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r -
A n ad. in the Sun will add to 
your bank account. 
T r y it. 
TOLGMJE I l - N l M8KK 17 
T H E . P A D U C A H 
" ^ ( j U ) l o ( H — 
D A I L Y S U N . 
— 
The S U N ia the only Re-
publican daily in cntuc% 
,-7, IV tor 
PAUUClf l , KENTUCKY, Ftt l l lAj , OCT* IB KB 1, 1IW7. 
TKN 
WEYLER HAS 
RESIGNED. 
Tbe 
6 .11 i f — 
But rber Will 
. >4 
Slaughter 
Women and CblMTeh' 
" in Cuba No More. 
1 
tint id , in lb* parlors ot thechu-ch 
1 b• ii a re- y im;>on»nt imwoug aod 
•very mrtutw u gnl to attend Klec-
» cf odlcvia u d bus'oe-i ooocerH-
' -g laa itotaog convention ol Ibe 
(MMI « western H«A.uvky Missionary 
.•wicie.y demand* tbe pr***oce ol 
veiy neai1*! 
Atwr ot Mr. 
LATEST YELLOW FEVER I E W S . 
Tobacco Nc.ned Hy 
Mr. I . Bailey, a brolber 
ul 0* tey, ol 'be city, caine la 
f.iMC bia bou-e U I I Piluii, Marshall 
oojp y, loo ay and re .̂ ...ed tbe lot* 
<•' Jojr fcrita ol tloe wbacco by 
i ntt Tb* wbacco waa worth abou. 
tiieo. 
THE- VACANCY 
Crfl llj. jo «. 
lu Ibe School Bftartf Wi l l Not Be 
l) i r 
UNTIL THE PEGULAI R ELECTION 
- f y r -
McKlolcy ai d II.* I ' ab tu l Have 
a L4KU M r f t l i f . 
m i Otl'AtUTt ULE I MIC R.WS 
Hivias. Oct. I —Gee Weyler 
baa r goe l *a ca'latonenersl ol 
tb* h.~ush lino** ia Cub* Ui* 
r**i.a. I n hs« ban m|a a'nee 
the c*..i®et <• ' » « at 
A S f H X I A I . O M 
V.iuaea Ma Dc. ih* la New York 
C t y Mo. .-i*. 
New T o * O a . 1 —Mr*. B. 
nut and ber lour cut ditm wa:» found 
de d I* a oorn fa tbe West Sb >•« 
Hotel T oar blew out oe f••*. 
auo C. K pkyaa, ol K_a F.*n 
euco. »a* lound dead la the ( lmul 
U* on Ho d tb i* mem n j f i m i i i 
I 
Notice. 
11, J j , Bomber* ol lb* O. W. B. M 
I I I • 11 solitary *r* reoneaied Ui be it the 
I <t*t Cbfl*. '1 i hutch Saturday, Oe 
ooar tJ, at 4 p. m. 
l a i d O Ire* Twice. 
A cull b-looaijjj io Mrs. A. P. 
C ore. s tku ou today, gave birth 
to wlu .-.We. TUa i* 'be second The death 
cflm * oI tb.* M.UIC borin*. twin Bllau. of the 
c I** being bu.a one* i«fute. 
Look* 'I hat \v»y. 
alluce, kit k-
§ 
U.I Scott 
.Hen l lou.il 
TWO WARRANTS 
Out Against C'ouHly Surveyor 
Kvart Wreo. 
tifi ROSC CttlMUiS V f l NO TEH 
of 
I I I I 
Secretary W. U. 
pi Eduoauoo. 
I. ||a. jepresania-
•ond Waid. The 
THE BICYCLE 
oauual Hinkleviile Has Been 
Identified. 
No Li .111 Shed On the ldeu>i y 
the S.. .-njer. 
R « F L O « P E T E R S T ' U S U O J . 
Ye>t.id y • yalbiw |*ief w o r d i» 
aalollo***: N * « Uilaaa*. iwod«a.ua 
ami tw.-nty-tour new caae* ; Cl o.ou 
all c a M t Mobile, two deaths aad 
•Is new caie*. Kd«»r<l" i»n* de. .0 
aa4< twenty-aiae new •*•<•« . M 
Be .rr. MM* , two case*. l'iiya ci*u< 
bar* not yet twee abl* lu re, b C'l u 
too. Mia*., <««, fasusat of tbe abo^ 
geu quarantine. and In* l*ver uete 
la preutiia;. l>r. Uuil*r.t*. the K«.-
• i t , yc.low farer expert. Ii joi-ig to 
•lalja fpa.^er eHoit to get la o Tela* 
to iB«ead}»t« Ibe fatal tbeit. 
N o Orle o«. o 3 t . . I— KlereD 
uew c . e * ol yellow le.er ualay. 
TL.V I e hive I I yet Uen no derelop-
•j. j. n .be Uii.. lerille m>.t«ry tend-
'.i o ti* lo a I e name of lb* ana 
,o.*u>' 4*. 
. .1 y, b.!»e>-i, Sbeiln J M 
K u . H m l * le*.a. . oat ooe i , 
M •••• * u » , Ky 'fe 
wo^el. ill- Aauimifes tr 
>. - . . i b e pctlala we * llii 94-ad. 
u.: .. .ii ; » ou.k waa o f oneb-aula. 
• in .11; 4i exretly with lb* wbeal 
'* <;.... uij'i wis riding. 
U . Jones ani l nolutng i w i l ,|i.' 
hir ou. was ele-.r..nbad Jo i « a « 
0.1 be wheel Tb*auti.Olti*C iiao 
'. No. 
c d 
:> a ^ 
inbetea Is a .mall til' -«* on tb* 
Mo 11 v Bed Oeio loj.. ue "i Cai.o. 
.K it IS piobaole tie wveel wt' 
own. 
fc res i taci.nc; 
tiou from 
-cbo"l Bo*iti meet* in regular sea-
*'oq uent|I>eMi|y fight, i f it at pres-
eut it i" not knttwn whit course will 
be pur ued rebuive to, cbuuaing I 
•u cea utr. 
It leeuia, from what • mijorlty of 
toe memliers hire to siy, however, 
that the vacancy will not be filled un-
til tbe regular election in November. 
I t u a u m T p U l , when a mem-
' s y M t i e ^ o f iTfed. lieen tbe cuilom 
t((%t tbe Silt subaequaak meeting de-
Soe t i l t a lacaacy exists, and ar-
iu elect .oaic one lo fill il at I 
b«ld two weeks bier. 
[o be purtued 
re.ult ia the 
ia but for 
groximiy 
uuUa. le-
icetton It 
oaill tbe 
tb* boa'ti. 
oaoti iud cent! |*r cubic yard. 
tf*pecuv*ly. 
All work ia to lie completed by 
January 1, under tbe directioa of 
Jp.ik* Hartley, ind a suitable al-
io*. nee will b* made etnih week on 
tbe - ootract. Tbe rt«di sre uow 
•fviral incbe* dee|t in duit, and 
greatly need improvement. 
CMAf SHOOI KKS W A H R A M E O | 
JOitH-r HulUey lanued 13c v « o 
W r i u - Coaaty Su vayor Evert Wrea baa 
USIIM Hartley of MISSIC, diy not be*« amtted oa the wairatit re-
le-fore yeulenlay ' ^uM ten warrants | «nlly lafaeti aguiaat iiim by Jul 10c 
p auoolera in his neigblwrbood. 
1 0 c . J A P A N N E D C O A L B U C K E T S 
BEhT g t A L i r y . 
1 H4t#( 
• »•« «*4 
X 
...; 
AI V«t He Has Not Ye t Keen A. -
re. icd Ou the Felony Lharg*. 
STOVES 
SET UP. 
C O A L 
H E A T I N G 
S T O V E S 
W O O D 
H E A T I N G 
S T O V E S 
S T i q v ^ I T O - T i jku 
REPA IRS 
« l 
All lii* accused are coioretl. 
He gave tb* warrants to Coniti'ole 
Anderson Miller inti y esterday the 
consul.I*. while in .;ue*t of tbe ten 
men, ran acroas four of tbem io the 
woodi. These were Tom Mil!er, 
John Wiibiai Hlaocb WUNim Hill 
und Kit Holland, coioretl. When 
they per.-e veil tbe approach of the 
officer Ihey baaiiiy decamped and lef. 
ibelr money, amounting to ?o ten'*, 
on the ground. Tbey i l l escapetl, 
b"t the conitable hut the felicitous 
J i fic'ion of ipend'ug their four 
ni kel.. _ _ _ _ _ 
MAJOR JOHN BURKE. 
t'baraeter ot Internationa: 
Interest in tbe City. 
coiK'iadeti to ^11 ibe mirulne 
' r f • j * stunge. s funenl ex-
U 4 . > 11 It .TALK S I b y l l t S , 
J U G W S A N D C I « « K M I 
. at iue 
Ms leut. 
no one w'.ll 
tlie boirtl 
I I I C. C. Here "ui" ilieady been 
) *c t « i Seciotary I.IO tern, sutl he 
Mill iiati bia utlbw uayl hi. wa y «.-
U is H - ^ W l U a f t . ion l & ' i h * 
' JO« d io i><c*nibci, f: -t Monday, 
e- MKifT#W!e fctvet.! pium nem gen-
:einen ate mentiomxl aa c.suidaiM 
on tbe Uexocratic ticket. Tbi * 
ui* Mf-tat*. Cbss. Ij. C. Leigb 
.a o. - .H a. ul" 
» • ) * IIIIIM; I* * 0 » la « > » » • 
i S ) l * a Loo t ing Ana. His 
F.ianda. 
Waibu.uio. Ocl. I—Dr. Hunt*: 
today tt lvoxeil Kentu'.y poi IK* 
v i b a ••Stvr" ie;>or-*.'. Aniorg 
other tbm r» be e- .-MMd the nurnvt ] 
ooAfluaac* i*t lb* *l*ciioo of I e ho- ' 
pu .icuo IH- el. and sa il: 
" t a m are .'oar tic Lei s i* it-* 
Selu^-Kri.ut>..ct• T*fallal, b l v « tr 
aadU"hl DeiKKin c. The f f 
hau. wbo <atll 1«,0"0 vou 
vote, with ibe » ver't-w las. ye*., 
aa . yet we ca. i l lb* Haul. Tbt 
De anient* w II lt«a tJLi »o . « ol 
touis* In •>>» "misf *.ee «m Wmi* 
It is tiu* that » - t of I J* jo 'd I»em-
o al . n> ni wi U ue Uepuo'ic »• 
Is.i f i l l , I ao. Iblok lhal Hie p e 
ante •< a _t d Ib-iaota. ic lit 
tbn IV-t.1 w*l ' Weukea tbe Itetiu 
cans Many of tu* go d l> «p . « 
will re >eul tueir atlT.b "lif l i l t 
wueo ll conic ' ' j b t flown to t.«.| 
qnt-siios ol W.ieiber the fta* • idv*.-, 
me,I I ' * to will or not 
Sen,.or I 'dm* *ri:v<t| ye-te.d » I 
a t ' i « « .a o wol'. .be Kenlocky | 
piniu- o p • He Will take up H\ 
s n 
uf •»*.• v of 
I I* Talk* ol tb* Wild West « 
1 el la ol It* Educational 
l-eotures aud i'hasei. 
1141 
five .. { 
IjIBS * | 
B. 
Si ... 
Ib-'in » 
i>ai 
.a3UT y, k 
ur o * t r 
I., j t ' joat*« ia lia t f e d $ *icc| 
I oe ao -i ga etie law olTenoes 
e his Isrs-ti <.. ui d bv Federi' 
.4.^* Lu. oe io 's to v u it.oo o»*( 
i t * iota si e a i . an * Is*. I | • 
Toe jos 14. V . oCertd nws.df ( 
- the Kit-si o a*.- engsged fa lb . 
. jing at I I . we » le. 
i. ja J. Loo* i wai swt .a i ' i as) 
l i v i i i w ol ..*« Seveu.b dtu;!u a. 
, ug.t.a » ti. 
TutXue->e I i.ia'beaaow reao'vid 
elf . i (o a ')' i* or * neria. Oat 
be 'en . t i . * m y b* p.o*e-
1 crt*44 o- ;ie t'ry. 
' W r Ji Feyot. us, of Pcoi a. Hi. 
o4a of tie leaatiiig buoduy-icuooi 
ao t* 1 of .be cooui y . d'r.1 in l̂ >t s-
ie ) * eioay. 
Co u V. H <ne, «.'ui to huve lieen 
» otileut l a l * .*|iuer io tbe Toii o 
- i t . , dtcu a. Owens!** o, Ky , y n 
i u»y. 
H uen I) . Hut er . lo (iua 
M.lu be wt>l ool I*nil i f ii^s rtu.i. A 
r*b-illon is uiuer >ui licu..way io 
even uiau.c.s. ind il is s, ii lb . 
Aajet.caua • * bciag o- lly tieateo 
J. m N A t | cutons. aad 
h I H ^ D A f t * DELL" 
Now Hw^fil ^dUirJls for 
(lr<»|ianL 
, , ».! Cooiiagotai l t i o „ l D l B t o l 1)CX), 
it*.n .It* I'i*s...eol ijipt. a « • , . . . . , , „ Toe t o t. •. --s ni-v love- a.e , a.II Itatk Stoootl fori-*i.. n 
. KI. s.i'Ot B t e o s I. . .U oliiO , on a W.I ufe luigai po*s bly be J s 
. > d 
S'-
^ N . 
••'I li^ 
Ji is feu «*l be k' ai.t 
oo oo te N t « t . 
i r u K i CAI.INET 
M I El I NO 
H a i l i r ' i » .H I (jowl lo (iisuUmata. 
a « H4.eca.a17. 
|Ti.hi*2 •••«• Oct. 1 —TheC.b.o 
Is l . ' i gr m tflbrwM*. nt raidaelni 
to-« i » * o at h»s I r fn tiller 
|ir e 1.104-1 t il.il. 
lien « s son wl'l r o to Oso«-
. £ e eia y of 'ti* le-ua.'OU. 
. .v * » C 
il u. a* '1 
. t o o . 
1* c a y - u . , 
uoo.ooo, 
Tb* 
1 ton * 
r I • c- . 
r V e • 00 o.e d ut 
put 4.' o j e a 00 n 
I lu .111* Wo III 
r * r 7 7 , O i l 8CK . IOK . 
M-
i 
, u/ , l u»t » l « H t *.id j a m p . d 
| i i ^ H f f c ^ ' Wtndoor 
Today. 
New Yo k\ ' Ct. I.—-''I- n»g 
Wl. •• lu-t ni^blll. Soiik«iB. . Xo- 1 
d V oe omuie.ed »aM<l* by join!-
1,-1 hi'iu I I y of hii bo.el 
a -ll ' I tie pr*s*n • « * l l • 
taa.el*kaow«ligji (^. t | 
-IK AhP.H H < < * ' H I e « B I M K . 
Assat.'t 
L 
r 
KiMtseio* 1 
...I XI " 
>.v Nt 1 
' at 
, ig f"f, • 
V . * « c La< f Naor 
u » » « n > * > m . 1 
•t..t,,"Jcl. 1.—Tiimi'i 
C a >' * *4iae of 
t Sue wm tied to 
i*,-f/t.M. 'AmdN 'U 
i* e-aa'tl 
>0 v m i m r r 
Itl Ibe 
The 
( # ' 1 
J , . l r. 
* > • ' • • 
T.i* 
|>eui-so.i <"JSS* — Kiwoalln 
O.e bol OUl.-d. 
I' >, non e in Ibe 
court w ' r 1 ' /* v 
bu novii'iel '.i»d Iw »J-
10 wo n tc » n*. 
K bs.1 not Is * i 
. t al • 1 c 'tt i 
l ; 
, j JH.Mt.nt 
Wti.ni u i Boat! ot' 
t l # hi e. Chi t- r aborts,, 
, a8au..d,/ al^iaooa ai3o ilwck 
M 
' Tb* <JV —' 
bô i-l S|t;t»'i ed lo -.a,lolt 
. . t io 1* inajfitnl Gove, n-
.. r uior nlaol ii overwiie'tB't. 
'1 pe u n tun Vunon o»lV. 
iraoO'J, Vs . ii the litest to 
M â a o'u * JI 
Tbe l"i s iioo ye- a-ui y ippo'n eu 
t Hoo. Ho e, Towosetitl -of C0I01 -
lio, t3 IlKUCfli 'll* late Jin!;* K '-
,ora n Jct. se o( lb* I ui.ed 8'i.;e» 
4 (jut'i I for ue Southern dial i if I of 
•Ook) .do. 
ixmtsvi le metihaaii s e mucbdis-
resretl over th* qui juime eatibllib-
tsl by Mis»lsai|ip. leiai aid AI.mi-
aa, aad Dr. J. M Msihe*. o f ' v 
'ieotuckv * . * bouid i f h alth « « ) 
•e tii.aks 'he qnitanlme ia uu.'ulr 
nlaeni o> Kentucky mil Lou 
lle, .uat opened I'̂ l r doo 1 to refti-
Bj lo og 1 H . sb oj ooyct.e.da' 
U u^ic* lo I r cbrot* for ,l»* pei-, 
unm 104. iie Bt ooi ii*i;hi in|'«u 
ot tuelp' ue fur Tli • enti-
•e let . br'MI ull'Jb .^edJi lie li i-
1, , of j . e .ill'. New Totk dc-
«b Pu L.illpb'u by i score of 6 
to S. 
J o ul D?ni0( rats t ' ,o* Twel*t!i 
W..Oi'al AImi'cI- ! » • » aaiaiwuii 
o. C. T , M.Uo..u.elf oi Sbe;i-
h 11 .v ile lis- X'- "Seual ir io pi 
' J. S. Wo 1 
onio. .ioa l.*oo.* c i 
• n '*r 
I \ Go . « nor I 
• II' '. Tu 
* ' • 4M1 Oil fffi 
at ,, 14m . 
, t i . u i ) I ' 
, I'T w h \ 
o. ' w n . , i 
at. 11-. be da', 
ts.- i • • » * • O* T i l * : 
o dec' oe* 
U a w> ISap;. 
Vo 101 B owe 
•live, b.' 
.». -la du i j 
en « li's n. 
i' tmi 'y pi V 
' n Iln'.a .1 
I 
. c w* A.i-enoil Tha Mo.o 73 
•Mi S.iaSbe Never lae 
1 
Butl L..0 ua. 
Moll Kt.wsn.s Woo. Ibe pol. 
bo|<si, bid Mt in* ally, bolib ti un 
*;I:B tbi* DMoiig. .A.) wr.I irrcsteo 
y Other Henry Sooie.y. 
She' wu i t.ken to tbe eiiy bai>. 
wheie Marc-si Coll w ies.1 ill* w.i-
t nt to her. ci. g ug t . r w'tu a.i.i^ 
Hot. ne luognjge. •» ie Ind.jn ntlv 
-a . 1 chei^.- c • r t *lie never 
u< i.rrd suirh isn ,ub?* .>& -a deiault 
ul 1 HUM I w s . INC* uri , o a ilie 
» I uti.il tomoriow. 
T e piisoner is ons of 1 tie .brce 
ntuii notorious renitlesis of - Tin C.-n 
Alley.' anil ws. mn nut of Illinois. 
M:. John Burke, representing 
Buffalo Bill's Wild West, was iu 
i'Aiu sb this moiniog. 
1 b* re is probt.hly ntt ebitrarlT 
Inure ui liar io tue public tbau he 
ool K i t ie Col Cody b ;mse'. 
1 or yc,..s be h*s i^en l u v : . "ti 
w lb tha Wild West .->1m>W .-ml b. 
i'«tcii**i ill p.oceus of evoln-ioa i.o 
un auuibition of Western life lulo u 
edacuLoa.J aoiert inuieut rafKc-
-cntiog ibe epi.ouie of e* J.ue 
icbievpmaa.a. Not only now •.* iu* 
Hibris of all American ly.ie* ahowo. 
bo; Ibe ri'aer* of Ibe woi Itl ove . 
• lirr* is luis aboutAue cxbiuition. I t 
IH 'uaauof 1 eL.l v ta.1 e.cu 
[*>.a>o should cnuer> mi. It i<>-
i9tiu a scene* ol a :x 1 Lie, ol iii.y 
counti'n. I. tlgoiii iuv 
motle o* li.'e sou Ci-, " i'rQe 
fed .a taa a.iiii ry 
cuap . s  1c ir- . f i tne vai oua 
nou '1 of riu o j p c. ur r to lii kinds 
uti conciitious of i ' v,tie. 
Muj. llu.ke is !u< y ia.e.estiog s* 
< 9 entei.^.uinen He we^is a ws.cb 
wVcb was pte-tu.esl him by .be la.e 
R.JL JO'JI W. Cooker*! in'bebaK td 
t.i Ne* , o l< pirm, Ji-ven is in el 
t'Tu'-e of the press sporet ai.ua -ol 
tue »c. iu..t be n*ver misiep t-seoiml 
f v i j . * *b4Mlt hi* luow. lie l i «o 
e u . a diamond pin p e en.eil bv 
fa'r Mf.'eaty Victonu ol Kuj luu 
ou a loauiy given him by ' iie 1'ofie 
t Koine on tbe occasioo of Lia v'ait 
When seeo this mo'u'ng M . jo . 
Br ke wu- i-k ti iisiot hii -• icua. ' 
Stop ,ul there. ' be uiti. 
' Llon't c. II lata entertainment s cii -
cei. Thia is lie third time I bare 
i x a lias bu u luted 'oday. A cii-
» » .epteseois mytbology The Wild 
W -., re. Iity. Il is e4,uivslent lo s 
iibe.sl etiucalion to tho*e wbo attend 
I bey will see for 'be first time i*der~ 
of rl! nations aitle bv » de n ft'entlly 
duit.leooic t. Toe* w II ste repictared 
-acsek fui.bfully coueci taken fTtm 
ibe • .oa 1 i e » of tlie wildest <-ou-'-
II es 
"'tbeV w.ll see CoaaJik lull 
Winchester, of the ci'y, cbu giiigb.m 
with assuultiog Allen Ooonel!, 1 
oppac- Soou alter tlio difflcul'y be 
uiretdereti 10 Juat!ca Anderson, al 
Urabnuville, and sal charged with s 
breat 1 oi ilie pence. The case was 
ie< fur trial tor Oct l9tb. 
[loaoell came on tu the city, how-
ever, «od awore out tbe fekiay war-
mat, And on this ibe auiveyor has 
o it y t Iteeu arreoleil. The d.fficulty 
• line up about Ibe surveyor'! wife, 
slioni be iccuied Donoell of ca.liag 
- a lur . " Donnell waa 1 cropper on 
tlie snareyor's farm, and said lbs I 
sboeyar aabl be btKl u*ed lucb iin-
gu •«« wwarda Mi*. Wieo was a liar, 
• ml tb* •uiveyor then used a water 
uu k*t on bia head. 
SULPPI.LO HISHWATMAN. 
{•=» — — 
He l i Capluied By a P iaeky 
\ 'oas^ Man From t 'a ' l oway . 
Htlii the Youug Man I'p 
M a A i y i - V i i i w g Mao Held 
Him I p l-.»t Night. 
Heo. 0. Hart % SOB Hardware and Stove Company 
INCORPORATED. j — . ,. f v 
3 0 3 - 3 0 7 B r o a d w a y . 
Stoves Sold 
on Easy Payments 
1 0 9 - U 7 N . T h i r d S t t i o i 
in, ) 
OIL 
H E A T I N G 
STOVES 
G A S 
H E A T I N G 
8TOVE8 
o o » no 1 
Stoves So ld" 
on E a » y Paymettti n o ' 
1 5 c . Galvanized C O A L B U C K E T S . 
BEST QUAL ITY . • • 
• is not allow**] o.nitr «nv 
Sinn w M o be [be of Ben 
' ^n's mistier, for wbioi) one m-o 
w«»ni io 1 »ob for Ue ao<1 jei 
'o C »et»n jeti*«. 
I l *< ;KKS( I T OFF. 
x Pi . 'da .MA el > \V h «n 
dent « t tiie Fu.ni m e 
P I V U . V / . 
SKui F.el«l". a yoan^ irsb em 
»>1oy r! al ihe rji lrc^b !*j!D .ue fac 
I»IT» »IJU l * o of the Pu'/e;-8 on 
atund cot off i»i a machine th -
*o»r'no<»n w'lille at wo k. N •eille^a to 
v the n>i.<h. p a very p,'n."u 
oe. and will doable yooog Fieki^ 
lor o' uie l'it<e 'ime. 
For 
CONTRACTS LET. 
in i j in i r inc the I 'onnty 
Gi ave) Eotdn. 
Ssv.-i. I'U.K I'.ll t ' l lbi ; Yard* 
be I'ut On I hen. 
J . e l l - , ley), lay let tat -e con-
•lor v U'i n r ui' ^ v*l o t.* 
>r M- Idti'. on of kO'Ki gravel. 
»' .1 w. -• ever it i . n? H i 
u M K 'e i lieyer w. • let be 
for fain'n'j'*^ iOO onoic 
f 11"' "I IO* ' e P*4luc.rl jdi 
i r. 6."i cmla par i 
Ji.0 . a.i'o ya.da o. 
01 of ib* I* tlE.r;l' 
ioaii, • ! ib cants 
c 
y 
11 u e.-.l'e 10 
it'. y . iii. rntl 
I ."Ct.lltl • . o 
I ui Cu'-o jt i ve' 
' JVI.- LUU 
"s f 
ca«i c d. 
^ J> .t». J'oiler 'J ihe con-
o • ft» N IT'NG J 0 0 CO?I'C Y T I J A 
he I'atiiH ab aiu Biand> lie roaii 
'0 oo 'i ^r cub'c yaul. 
M . W iĥ m .Mi iroan was awarded 
• u>3tiJ0t tor f'TD^h'jj g.*rel fo 
i i » o AU«L thijrd KCHODI of VBI 
.|«uc. ti aod (f«tro rwl, 
A ah*. loifiaus anil Hun ii . 
LK IH- ..OS ATKI AAUT 'CARA t u u •>• 
ofcuhiip y o* 'bt'r n-< »oos 
*»|?'snru1. r mviDi*'! of ibe I j ' 
* - my, on /u.loogb, will ^ ve 
I t'o..a iona of f on.ier csmp Me. 
odo.ber fea Jie* of e^ual .oleieHl 
. «e evolv"<l io uia produetlo®." 
1 he biiow has monr »<ui f '-nnn 
<r i e do itig oe last aoifo. 
i » jp it 'he tiih U. S. C*v ! v 
w«»o e^.jein.»rkMb'e lid <jg h.t n« 
i -o etjoalKl hioue tbe d^a ol ihr 
tlo ujn d nixxlrome. 
M Bu>Le aooource? vhat Mi. 
vVIki Wvt,t will he ai b<»r»e on » 
c> ot r of N'oib and Triiiiole » ie 
it will icacb beie next Tuev.u. 
tO' D tlC;. 
CANNED HAM 
1 
Poitwina a Bai b+rWilf and n 
Colored Girl. 
I*© a ti Were In a P.achrlotin Condt-
i «m.— ft»e Git I Stilt Dun-
Kciflkiar III 
T e a fe o» iiaoi v H' »« en 
c1L|kno*ii» • o'o ll> r')e . nin I.ih-v 
fo »o a oo^oio*! Wi>l liv - P 
i>oo>e o i bou.h Sevevib n.i'e;, 
e ptii oo'Hl yw.c «• y af-.010000 »\ 
' i^p-H ^ ui m nn<i 71 en toin.>i« c 
0 oev b'crae piccoii<»us!y a«# ia p 
o«i ' 'ue, a >d I1 . Kiih.mks 
i . He f^oe ,. 'oe \ »i» t it w , 
a 1 docJ f,t>o n t ipli m^tle lh«»in 
i c . • x»ry . >e woo) 1 w.i« lw 
ooi lis <•©.)< i. on of ;hea.ii WB 
,oon» n't w iM, a 'd s.»e mav die. 
INiatot, s to R« Diaconlinuei* 
A* «r « ' J . >her U I H We po <»IV 
at b o 3eld, Gtayea conn v, w 1 
l i i o j o a . D I "H J . 
liifit n g'it a young man name<l 
•r»o.0Hukaru', of Callowuy county, 
. - j t into M»vOtiil witb a <*>lored-
iu:'Q ' "2 eiU' inisaitely in ftonl of 
• ui. BUM Williams in the n: me of 
• he w i w n r t , aud he was forced to 
u.ke • long wal's at the point of » 
hot *un. 1» hap'M-.acd this way : 
Lilfst Montai'.? U.iul.aiU bud Ijeeo 
10 M. vjeid on bon ce**, lie aJ-rted 
to dilve to bta home in Catloway 
suitfy, Uu; in an uoL'cti portion of 
a.e u»wd waa iield up u two n«^rod» 
«i 1 btui&lols Mutt 1 oi/beo. li e coo lii 
do liUi buUi'.;. being un-
^.ailJ, Inn » eoe jd » » hiid ooc:4»ion to 
Jilt Mi^iltJiL apti piepared 
I f Ibis l ive wiUi a dutJU-e-
Mucb lo his g 1 ji'fixat ion Le came 
ru. s oue of the s-me negioca in 
a<Hjut Ibe 6:1 me place, and promptly 
ivcr'og him wi.b 1 he gun. comj-eH-
i b in >0 uiuicb oa o Mayfitid. a 
dut^D'.e t f t ^bi tB»le?». 
0LAC 111 I.VON 
W - j Not Jrtiirdc.To, County 
Attoi uc / lJw>ier 
C ounly Attorney 1J \-uer. of May-
•U', VMS in 1 lie t' y today, a no 
.«.ed to 1S1.1 lejH er that the sen-
tional put If nt »a insinuating thai 
L ' . uue Lyon who was killed hy a 
..iu near Max W <l Sunday, had met 
w.ib fi ul pla\. wire entirely eiroue-
oua. 
When tbe r''j>o t hm-ameso public, 
he aa id. he it ve*1 ijated the matter 
had- asLxiLaiiieU ilfat .young Lyot-? 
wus not ibe ruoral young man si-m*' 
« f those who pro'essetl to know him 
r aimed lie hut on the contrary . 
ie law yer aaM. be found that young 
l,xi»n fr. ijUetiily yrt>l tliuuk, ni»»l WM 
T» n i «.«*<1 at the litne ««f his dyatb 
1 t . u«s for tli inking. 
Y O U R 
•->• >/.l A J l JU 
1 
. fc 
R E A D B O W : Wi th every cash purchas* of 
you can get y our picture on a Button or 
OF CHARGE . 
41 . . , ,, 
o r o v « r B.ta.is 
F B B B J 
- « " 3 iiutit.tt 
We Carr the L r e e s t and Best Selected Stock of SHOES 
• prices will tell the rest, 
ill do tbe work for oa, which alone 
in the city. Al l wc ask ie a visit to.our store, and onr 
1 he well-known photographer. W. G. M c F A D D E N wi _ 
guarantees satisfaction. Brhig your children and buy theYr School' Sh^s of 
your own shoes, and get ticket This is the latest fad ot the day 
you nothing by buying shoes ol 
...I 
... tiw.ulu Int. 
us, as also 
Your picture costs 
<n .'jttimo ioa 1 J JIM 
321 Broadway , 
GEO. ROCK & S O N R 
- - -1 / - . " . , . . .v 
P a d u c a h , K y . 
Our opening the Kali Season of 1897 with 
SCHOOL OUTFIT SFVUE 
Yellow .lack Ki l led. 
C rets. Candy Cathartic k 1 -
^ el low Jack whei ever they bod h»m 
No one whii lukt-s Cjscai>:l8 »e«>ula;-
Iv : oil fvalemain fliiy is iu dnn-et 
t»ni the d.eatliul iliaease. Cua« aiei« 
»H Vel'ow feter getms iu tbe ln>wein 
i nd prevent new ones from bnedir.iz 
lOc. <t3trrt»0c. all druggists, nlmwf 
A I „ 
t a . tue 1*. 
r<ow 
1 w.ud up i s affa 
• i en io i of au.d 
Notice. 
is a e hef»*by n< 
lead Klecucc Con 
<2 up i s husioeMS 
5ed 
any 
atM< 
and thtt it i* 
upaoy to ter-
K s corp'ua'e es ntruce ta ae-
c wi b see:i;/0 *»ti I. chap.er 
. t KeutU' ky ata uiea. 
W. k: .-m. Preside11. 
F. V. t -iiF .',St",it at v. 
it loo 
ih h' 
.lopra Sasloon. 
ini» .is agii an a »mpt 
t« Isy a tiurn.»er of tne C |>|ia 
o aei uie a saloon for iit»i 
le >\ILge. a Me rot ->li* 
A pen »u wii.r \. . < .'siy 
ml an i ff' i inul lemo M . U •• 
Qiat'er < vcr to oouie ri^aiu 
It d il com ' again a< ii lite 
io.' the aa<» n n <m'n f«4 d io 
|i\ ittl number, al/tu a. ti 
thaUhe coun'.y IM a.»i 
nt. neil lo ''taut vb»' 
e f! 
• leu*' 
Girl Wanted. 
Wi-lla girt. Apply 114 
M ' k aireet. 
Se* .i• ti»'» r 1 . lit bills are now 
ue. it y r j pay lieftue tlie 5tli 
>o»t R.iw* .lie tlis/oitiil* 
iVOple's lii;rllt, INiWff Hlttl 
i"*» l.'ailro.i 1 Co* 
i C. v aPuce. (t 'ennvl Man ig r r . 
\ *•. h.w I ex er Lie' H I * . 
i »'il in the howt-U, K'll ibem r d 
y- l aie s. 'e tmin vlie awful dise. e. 
. u . i - (li^'nn the $eiin< tt iour h-
ul^tue^'* -• :tf t nd m ke it i«n( o§-
•j'le ' • nt xv <»s < <> fi rm. C'ascan s 
t̂ Tu- only ti•!• I»le s..fe n, i | fur 
) UDi H i ^ i '. ti'lnsl YrllowJ. ck 
lt>\ W . a I dmi- ii * "nhnaf 
Waa appreciated by aU mothers, and was O N E G R A N D SUCCESS, both from 
our point of view and that ol our patrons. W e were prepared for t l * rush fcpi< 
ever, and ii you have no< yet fitted your boy out, come now. 
* * rt-in1! m'] 
two |>aira ot 
O U R BIG F O U R S U I T S A R E A L L W O O L and consist of coat 
pants and cap to match, Price, $3.00 complete. 
T W O F L Y E R S F O R S C H O O L O U T F I T S A L E . 
B 0 Y S ' mm n ^ C H I L D R E N ' S 
F A S T B L A C K HOSE. ^ ^ ^ S SHOES, 
Regular 10c quality. ^ ' Pair* 
Sizes 6 to 111, 
and regular fl.uv 
»12» and ll.SC shoes 
A tie or oap free rltb every ooy'i ault above ft. 60. 
OA New Cuban Shape in Flange Hats 
At $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. 
\re proving fast sellers and popular with ilresay men 
B. W E I L L E & S O I M . 
Patlucah'a leading Outlitters, 409-411 BJw a 
H a t s H a t s H a t s H a t s 
of manty 
. liJ.i J 3ia 
for cranium 
comfort. 
for itylish 
men. 
for little 
money. 
BAILEY, THE HATTER. 
K N O X H A T S . Hverybodv Kn"»s his A Itlress. Y O U N G S 
( I4#I 
A D K I N S $4.00 SHOfiS 
up-to-date. T h « y a M I 
j nave been p iy jn* » 5 
are beauties and 
iust as good as you lu ees 
for. Every pair warranted. 
Shoes made to ordes. 
kepairing promptly done 
A n e l e g a n t line of B o y s ' S c h o o l S h o e s . . . . 
EXCLUSIVE MEfi'S, BjYS' ANO YOUTH'S SHOE S T O R E . - ^ ' ' 
J N O . P . f \ D K I N S 
» 
317 Broad way-Shoes Shincd Free. 
B E T T E R 
Are asMiicdly upon us. You will ilasiregood clothes. 
Out line ol wootens is exactly Suited to every taste. 
Call and examine tlii'm. 
T I M E S 
Suits to DrdOr 
Kaiiifinlicr that Tnenday, Oci„-
Ni.ni ber 6 , i» l i nistraiion day. ' Vnu i 
In3 cauuot vute ti iiesn you register [ 
•• . < J 
- A 
UALTON'S 
333 Broadway . 
T A I L O R I N G 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
^...s ^ 4.W' * t t . . . 4* 
S I ^ . O O 
Pants to Order 
$ 3 . 7 ^ >v 
A 
Ikt P'Ll'Ufc DAILY ill*. 
YOU WANT THE 
CORRECT THiNi 
When you buy * drees, whether 
baod«.uie or ioa*pea-ne mi \<»-
waul your moneyworth. The I"" 
i«*un Hint iwurtN >ou ..n'i-ia 
ami oaves you money eau he lii 
ban. 
I l l KOVLTY D R S GJCDo 
Oar atock ia icoraplel* with tlie he.1 
values lira New York market affords 
FOR ISC.—Thirty-two-iach all «*. 
filling dress goods, in two-toned 
•fleets. 
FOR 193.—Brown, black an. nn 
blue striped camel's hair, 116 11c > 
wide. 
FOR 25C.-All - word novelty -un-
ions io checks and plaids. 
FOR 4 9 0 . — , b t m ' w e , t «< , 1 , ' r i" * 
in SM-incb all wool Bourett- s. 
FOR 983 —Our Satin lnishe.1 Bros I 
cl'.tba io every popular this price were Is.ughUMUler lie 
oM Tarifl pricej.-
FOR J l 2 b . t ^ m * " ' 1 " " " 
onrtsicrew suiting*, the laid 
BMerial (or tailor auita. 
R I C H AUTUMN SILKS, 
BLACK AND COLOR KD. 
That are the Seal thing. We ma I. 
a masterly deal in silks; they're here 
Il'a a chance (or you if you take it. 
Heavy weight, extra suite Kom-u 
Stripe China Silk* »l 64c yard. 
Bich changeable effects ia soft at* 
•tifl Taffeiaa, the very best (or lia.nl 
aome liuings and waista, al 6tfc ,ant 
Stylish Boman alripe and Tarim 
plaid waist. 
Tsfleta* at 76c and 86c the yard 
Tbe moat complete line o( fin. 
black brocade silks forseparate skir 
ever shown in this city at V8c tie 
yard. 
MILLIXEBY OPENING, FR DAY 
OCTOBER FIRST. 
We extend a cordial inv tatiou t. 
tb. public to via,t our miliinerv ,.e 
partmeui oo this day especially— I 
wh.. are interested iu artlsilc rtrsptw. 
o( fine hat*, b.Hineis, nblsius au>-
trimmiugs. No uiaiier bow litl e ., 
how much you pay fur your bal« 
you ma. as well hsve the conn-
thing. *iyli*h, well made and «,nti 
the uiooev ; anil you can get it b. l. 
surer than anywhere else. 
CORSETS FITTED HBKKTH1 
WEEK HY A CHIUAUO 
Kfir. 
lUishud »very aheriM-on, except 
mi -lay, by 
T IE ill* ^BUSKINS COMPANY. I> Kl'Ohtt 
l'*Bfcii>*kT ASU JSAMAGBK t kok f KUMnk.* I . . >*'KH AWIf UUMHkh 
SHOE DEPARTMENT. 
Hi. 
flKDOTOli: ft r̂nlth. ,i.w 
JAILY -U.-
IK. WttkkY 
. one t ry p * A.-} ahd ek» 
"Vtll.f « *»l'i i ,,j a* uo« IW iW'J'UDl-
wJ ôLX-ŵ JtM/fc 
f< WlHMD of .!. .-x.fo tVjmil-... t. Pfi«l'fo. Ul »U tircu-
MIS Ks-rih fourth 
Dil> 1*1 rlM*tiu S 4.5 
imjuihs.. 
Oue 'month,. 
I) ol), jpur week . . 
Awekly, pur aunum 
vauce 
.50 
t.ti 
4« 
10 cents 
in ad-
l.(X 
Specimen oopifcs free 
FRIDAY OCTOUEB 1. 1H97. 
REP BLICAt TICKET. 
drawn; here the isaue was Ural 
clearly defined, and lb* result here 
this (all will mean more, aa tar aathai 
issue is ooocernod, lhau Ihe result of 
any other election this (all. lu 
Uieaier New York. Tammany Hall 
lia. purposely omitted any ref reoce 
lo Ihe Chicago plattorm, and will 
mske tlieir fight ou local i»sues aloue 
In Ohio Ihe Item.s r*tl« le»der* *ie 
lis. urmg Ihe silver quesiion »s mu. t 
a. puwitde- But in Kentucky it i. 
ngln aiihe float. Tbeiei* no allempi 
li, ie .mi llie ,-*li of any oue lo dodge 
the iw-ue. though the *ilver l>euin 
craii • l-adeis aie very csrelul t.. 
iguoia Miuie of last yea. s muin sign 
UMUIS. SU1 tl as iho IW'USbip uf Sllll-I 
aud wheal. 
To the silver Democra' !c l*a.le s. 
however, tbe fight is even mo.e h. u 
oue of fiee silver—it is a fight fo' 
political sU|iiemiioy in Ken in- j 
•t llh the defeat of S..UI ShscLeifoui 
liis fall will i-ouie the iuevi. i.le d. 
solui'oa of the silver Deu>> i i 
patty iu this elate. Tbe Xu •»<•. 
Democratic pariy and ibe Pop.ili-
pariv wit gather up the fraguieii.- t 
tbe pan. o( Biyau and frwe wiuŝ e 
ot silver, it meaus Ibe rellreun-u 
10 pnvaie life peimaueutiy ol uom 
silver leaders, wuo now are ei.jei 
out of a job, or holding by ouly 
brief leuure. ll meaus that ex-Sei 
ator Blai s>uiu mu.t forever a Ik •• on 
his hn|ie of succeeding Si ua or L i.d-
sav*lbe ••reu.gade," It mei-n-. si o 
that in Ihe reorganised Democia . 
which will be an accomplished (ac-
hy 1900, the now despised "ieu, 
jades'* will bold high jusiikm. 
(lOti.-
st taivie 
VO U. 
MHle. ..f A; J AN ISii, 
Krprra.lilslive. 
r ' M1H l lf l SllT 
M ILH 1W.STOX 
O ilutv. 
O.' P'. Jn.ee JOHN l" K1 t'.EV. •s-na 1IIAK \ lt.l uX Olr ul < r WIL.I, C KI O. C>.uu,)rCi rv KOI'VI-I i . DAVIS. . ..Hill, I • . 'I.I V CO. II . I, r J' 'MN J is i..IAN. A.. 3->T C.C lit -IIN C.roM,r. NAi I. >"k Kl.KH. 
Msjitstratc, 
Tlie Interest mani/es e.1 by 
trule in our line of cLildreu's ah.s-
w >icb represent ibe top notch iu sti ie 
an 1 quality, I* evidence to us ot 
•erit in the I d*. 
60c buy* black k'dskin.it to8. 
76c buys apring-heel kid skin, 6 t . 
8, lace or button. 
7&c buy* spring-heel calf skin, <> 
to 8. 
Larger sixea io proportion. 
Women's Jsboes—()ur womei, 
shoe buain* aa has Dot been surl.d.j 
but a skirmish Mne already c..'ii-l 
mands the allentiou of lb. wl*, a 
you neglect your interest if you d I 
not investigate this department tin I 
coming week. 
$1 ih buys wumsn's kid .ski ', 
(oxed, lace tip. 
|1 60 buy* woman's kl.1 akin, liall 
double aole, slop lip. great weare. 
91 60 buys soman's ksngsr.s 
calf, lace or button. sch.M.1 wear. 
12 huy* woman's vici. abeauly. 
In Our Meu's Depsrlmeui—iVe 
save you H6 per cent oo calf, box-
calf and cordovan goods. 
•lr t 11 .'rki, II tlKttUVr. •e-.IT.i Hi lrk w II HisiK f ,,r• im- rl • A IiiKIIENCB. Fill lil-lrl, li. HA .N.T IX .1) Dl 111 IV • 11 MAS. AY. ^ ..... . ,| tri [.iMAN RO.V "t. KKSUi l>l-iil< . IIKI.HV lllt.,l>SHAW. 
. I'BNtStllrs. sir-l Ci-irl.1 p. F JOH M1N. I'.r i.tn- I,:. 11 111 N - IVKK ••! . NUI.K.-HN MILLER. EiIliu Ô ir cl. .... 
' i t i . M - v. r F.. FA' LEY. Ci v .1 K W i KATT. t v M J A JAMl.S 1 r »uwt- uuu*. A tur.«y, HENSLEY ('.. H VR IS 
* .otitic lni«%n. 
V r«t W» E E in L o. vr J WHITE. >-•, .• .', , . .j. C. 1.1.1 ON auo OU), n KVH •••.>. 1 1 V WM. I1DKNEMANN »U<J O. IJ. Ŝl \: Kimoa VV' r.i T y t AliTK i *nJ FK D KA 1.1 H i K f , „ C. Ki EEIUEL isu<l JACOH 
ZiK tsi::: MJl i W i • . M OKHLst HLAEtiER 
J. .OCAli Ej 
Sell «»l lru.*tcei». 
K. ii \ V <-. i I.̂MIVYTS. T ,. u I n \ i . A . k . r nnt V ' • E H. I' S ttr-ON. Flit i u v- I- > :''.UN. rUlO V 4t I J, JIl-YLtiV 
A.N SOL >< 1WI >T 
ftwiiif iiV AltiiTi cŷ  
MrlW 
MêunH c**un I ..t tut- Nov. nita r eti u 
Gur Record of 
N e w Subscr ibers 
Obtained by our regular em-
ployees without any special 
premium or inducement offered 
except that we publish the 
most popular paper in the city. 
- - 3-S new *ub»cnl>er9 
A C'lJV HOG AKiiLJIl Nr. 
W« WiMh to call tbe atleudoD of 
of our free ailver fiieoda to ibe fol 
lowing ariicle, wbich appearctl in ibe 
44Kegi»!ei" of this mo.nlô . It oc-
cupied the most proailueDt posn.oi. 
tbat it could get ia tbi'i pu{>er, ami i> 
au unmiatak-ible ev deuce that the 
oi a eager of the "Eegialer" h tbout 
to ca«t tbe weight of his paper foi 
aouod money. . 
Tue evidence given in tbe intei 
\iew gives free silver a black eye. It 
ia just what M.. Bryan would bav« 
learned bad he gone to Mexico, but 
he prudently poat|>oned his v'.si 
The Interview proves just whar tiir 
Republican- and gold standard Dem 
ocrats have at all limes maintained 
that the alleged prosperity of Mexkt 
was all a myth as far as tbe massts 
of tbe people are concerned. 
We welcome the "Register" to tbe 
ranks of sound money advocates. lis 
first article in behalf of its newly 
(touted platfeirm is. a good one. Give 
the people some more. 
the "Register" says: 
Engineer J. M. Jooe , former y 
.f tbis city snd sn employe of tbe 1 
C., returued iouc yesterday from 
Mexico, where be bad l>een employed 
n one of the railroads for the pssi 
four years. He sai I be hud euougb 
.if Mexico, sud when ssketl ahou 
fiee silver there, he replied tbst n« 
liatl enough of it. 
1' W hen I left hei*," be add̂ l, 
was an avowed free silver advt>cait, 
ûl now my opinion baa been eniiiv* 
ly change'I by my experience in tb.n 
free silver republic. * lieu 1 left ibe 
city of B̂ exict) tbe other day I htd 
$1,011 in MerJc.'Jl money. I wen 
to a broker to get Aizteiican mon \ 
for it sn l receive<l K̂ O. Tbe Ulok< 
naid lis would not have giveu me l»u 
ami unt tin tbe dollar if I b . l 
smaller quantity. i rcseivt<l t*» 
Mexican dtnlars. and h *ve them wi n 
ine. I can take those two M n 
dollars aud ctinviuce any one iu 
few momen-s that the fiee coiuâ e « 
stiver is aw mistake. Ibe uoium̂  
lalioreis in Mexico earn only * »oi 
25 cenu per day. aid live—wb>, i 
couldn't near eat the foo<l tbey ai< 
f n ed to eat—and ttlrb talk io u.« 
•ilM»ut pu»»i>erity iu fiee silver Mexico 
1 was <1et«lnetl once ou one of m 
runs seventy-1 wo bourn on acoourt 
• f wa»b<>ul8 in tbe rood, ami i.evi i 
ale a mi.rsel of fotxl, i»ecuii»e I eoui. 
not eat the ftKKt of tbe average Mex 
i»;an ci'i/.en. Nt>, »ir; 1 dou'i wa 
any free silver in mine, iliank you 
RECORDS 
loss to have been wore than 
000, a> can be oeeu by the tirw  
io this article. « 
For the year bevinnihtf l>ecemliei 
1, 1 a u t l rloeiug N<*Veuitier o0. 
1*J4, tbe Uhle poblube.I by tti^ 
DeunH.raiie papcis hUowsi au txc 
of ex pern li l ures over rec«-ip a of o. y 
$ U .510 56, wtieu ihe a n ion h 
(still written l»v Dcmu ^ .-.) ^nows a 
chorale of $1G4,1 .'7. lti. for un 
same iiu»e. Sec tali e number twooi 
this article 
For ihe year beoiuuing I>e« erub.-r 
1, l.sJI, ami emiii-g Nov ember 30, 
1S1'5, >beir ligures »bow u »in»r' of 
.••lit $11 2<>5 57, wlim lie ami lor'* 
ikh.U* (still written hv rn<vral«) 
"bow h lo"ws of "27 a» »tio*u 
li\ table uuuibe. lhie«* i»e o « 
For tbe year tx-giuuiug Dee. nib. 
1, 1M>5, aud emling N .\ernl>.'r 
18'Jn, tbey say 'he aUoitage lr. $i»7 • 
S86.U6, but â  this I-. a n ixetl y r 
the liist four ui.Mitiis liavi. % u-ei, 
u.ider tue Dun •»••« ic waitl«*u— e 
>refer Ui septtrue into I fro 
*\.hle tui in iter foui, below, wi i Îi-a 
ll .1 for Ibe four luontti*. ii • ter '-e 
IK"0oeiuls the tin r u w « 9. . -
1 ii uJ, leâ in̂  null 1 *i I 1 
«- leniainli _ ei >1 in . u-. .1 ,.it 
»t .1 Untie I lie K |i it . > 
I.. a leeapi . ni. iw ii* n 
> ne!> * Win .»e |..t| •  I • m-
». e- ale I f«»r lor 1 » .i«« \ . 1 -
untlertbe l)eiu>» t m* n 
•ml llie jifui t .lis -ii nn h 1 
•or tho^e y ear., i..c.\t ti I«..i « 
nnailv of 0 i i» "si 1 
*lieieus oil ee llv li • • .1 « 
uad ni»»i*-. I e isbo , t 1 
olll> Htf Zm-' i<7 pet an ; 1. 
Fur 'lie tiisl iiuif ui ... it 
year, begin 1.ing l).-cen h- l .-•».•» 
i -o e i»u«il»«-r ->»\ ni 'i.i- a % . 
-•sUow tû tuoe r>il I'lt.e ( ll IC 
is oi'lv $.«7 •)-- 7i, i»r t. 
0.0O0 a vei.1 Hut a u . ui*. 
the Uluetlll e! \ V'.ti |S Ill'.u 'fi t *• 
f»roverneuis *e e j» to 1 .» il.i i 
• me tne 1 < al >j 
meiely m >411  a I. 
A u.eal iit'if«e is uia ov r 
IV1.0 eoiii| arali\e t es , 
uitler ibe t«UI ant| „!•*; . 
Klin's lM*al ibeotlea a-.«i i... 
if 1 eceip's ami eXiieutli ui« 
hi't of ibe l̂a 1 8 acci.Ui. .tl-
'tiow tual ibe new contiact |> 
• •etlei re»uli* iban lu any con 
thai may be drawu tiy «ie» 
w.'MAS. '1 ne Ct>uipa akiVe la -u-
p̂oUeu of aie wholly im-sieai 
Tnete were IbS siUea «»l ' Uai.® in 
he catalogue of ibe oUi Keni < k. 
UUair Coui|.tnv. i <>r tne l -i >• \ 
ui iutba of I.Hi»5 tbi-v took lol.OOo 
cQHira. Of una bniu'Kr in e '.» 
ontsbflU weie of one . e (No ) 
\iore thnu half the c .11s me.e of mx 
iiyles ouly 11/ibose »i : • \ ,e ti»«r 
îreserl 00m uis>imeia left ot.i (No. 
3) at the obi or . 1 etincexi ot e(.S) 
10) 50 ceuta a tio ieii, St."i r. VUe 
(jriot 00 tne otuer four • vt— iro.u 
15 to 70 cents a dô ea. . O; Ui) ui 
tbe styles in ihe catalogue wrfy 1 a| 
no0 were uia«lu ilun g loe tfiu 
under coirtidfatioa ur ouU 
•i "t d"/<eus «'f each a mouib 
If ibe obi cotnpauy baji takeu a ret 
.onabie nuni »er of eu/a sty I* lti.-
slate would have in* monev unl 
ilie company suaul I bieak, wn..- 1 
would have been bul a shoit I lute 
Hul tor the six monlbt ineut»ouetl 
iliejk ditiu 1 aWc a slû le cnair of -It 
»t) ies a d only o<»e, two ai tl tiiree «»l 
inauy of them lo try i«» aveiuge 
»: ices uatucl u.nier sucU c>••«• 11r 1 • • *-» 
s f.'llv gone m*d lo g>te 1 5 >6 
an eq »»i potidou wuu tu An 1  
liere wcie imiIj two of ilie foitnri 
1 iide iu s x iu ii.^n, an i in ne I i ... 
6 UU0 of lUf l.i ier, la lo.nl .,» e i . 
Tue old coutiacl hMd ui.wi ot 1 » 
a>knes »< big.1 Ui at uooe, t'»r on v k 
»|ieci:tl oue ouee iu a w.nle, t 
n ic, ami Ibe re-nil •> aS nut • ue 
cou'iacio.s, aaviug tu ti *ui 1 • 
1 .me lue st> e-» tuai sn<>. I lie in a 1 • . 
I sd ueai.'V auô etne c ie e 1 1, 
u.nle. 1 1 lUts way u -v c >1 t . i 
v CUiptil a.el -epl til*. UVU i.r 
I'lA'U lo at» 'Ul $11,001) w. »I' Jl a 
II mill, Hiieivis I t \ 1̂.1 a iu iKe r 1 
a i- i © 1 7 <A>0 i*oi .1 
A F s a s t o t "Schul 's 
Took Ip," 
A grcai temptation is plac-
ed beiore the ladies in the 
magnificen' display of new 
fall goods. 
Cress Goods 
Which Prove False the Chare* 
of the Democrat*. 
TheCoatof Funding the l*en 
Fraukfort.—Some Very 
I'lain Fmires. 
rliuitfOwpH o»m w h-n «t»"OK 1 *T -un f»r«*. ftadtflx-iA. l oiil.' nrr.T onpnwTtp i">k f r »»!• rs-jxi .Mr ja.y r|»n«. iw ib» ami * 'K'7 « th«* t)'<«11 r»rt I» "«-H'ljr "I'-r-vs- ir.'n H-H'- ' ntmrr' C<<r*-. '«s»"l "f F dwwr k Co.. T l••do. o rsdi 11' no riM BDd I tM f> |U1«IO*IO, ». llllii .life"' > I', th-blood >•* ft s- y bt not I v Hal' - <"• ar I. Cur- b ur- <• -b- »-nnlii' It i- ««'ii » w«u» iy tu 
In ToirCo. OS»o. \>J T l i'hs-a-y k < .» 1 
G a l r I I o u m 
U H I l f V I I . L K 
American Plan 
day. 
Ho.MB* oely.110. 
IN. 00 
and opwonU. 
. K. COOI'KK. 
M.nag 
. ! , I . I. tiie ii. I.;I wal 
,-iH oi lue uio'iey aiantlariU 
hues were first tightly 
Tbe Lexi03(00 Leader" of ''e 
2U b. iiiH».. publishes the followo >t 
njieeinl fiom Frankfort: 
An article pufportiug to give tin 
• teraiious of tlie Frankfort |ienile 
larv from Apiil 1, to Noverr 
ber 30. IM'6. is going tue rouuds 
Democralic pspe's. ll i» false 1 
e(eiy statement. The Auditor's o 
lice is llie only place wheie .be at tu 
1 feceipfs aud expenditures for any 
ibe "tale departments can be #•»:111 
imi these fl^uies did not come f 
there. The Auditor's ortl -e i-i < 
only office where a system of cbet i 
and balances of such acc» unts a 
suies tbeir correctnesa. 
Iu the IImI table exhibited by o r 
Deioocraic friendft, purpoitiog 
yiv ns all other hies do, tin .0 
e'|itand eXjHndi ill'"' for all o« 
pai m«» 1 '4 «»f 'lie [H>ui'eii.eny tin 
*iii'I $ .'J.5.»<5 06 oxjie ilnl on 
•oil it of tlie eli ur p'ant f om i f 1 
110 Nov. mb.'r o0. l̂ JIsi. nn I dt l " 
'«»i receipts '62 when Ibe A 
in..1 «t h (>ki sliow lliai only V1 
tMd .50 wn* 1 reel vet I f«»r thai inoe 1 
id of a loss of *•»."> 000 lor tin 
Hj.ii ni'i'i 1 ns under ibe l>einocrai 
i m Audit->r's books (kept l>y tb -
Democrats at the time,) show the 
In most all ihe new colors 
patterns and weaves. Al l 
wool two-toned Cheviots 
at 25c, 3 a n d 50c. N o v -
elty dress patterns from 
to $20*l0* 
biac;. Drtfcs Giods 
In staple weaves and j 
11.any ol the latest novel- ' 
ties. A i i -wool J6-i;i black | 
se-ge at 25c. 39c to $1.00. 
A n wool black Jacquard 
Move.ties at 75c to $1.00. 
A n d now the children need good S C H O O L 
S H O E S . W e make a specialty ol School 
Shoe* of all sizes and styles. W e can sell 
you a good shoe for 
$ 1 . 0 0 
Better shoes at better prices. 
H. DEIHL & SON 
310, Broad way 
Telephone No. 310. 
' l A h U S M C D 1864 . o 
Miss Mary R, f.Grei f & C o 
(iEKERAL IXSIKAM'K 
A' i Ki\ rs 
5 \ 
$ 
p 
f 
f 
* 
t 
t .am.ills, raducah and Cair* Packal 
Um. 
w "SSM M. HMM sy A. 
A I euuessee and llhio Kiter 1 rauapot-
\ lotion Co. isuu.ni«,tui. ; 
i y 
t 
* l. b. Howell D .D .S 
Kt MnsvlUa -ua PiMlu a* e Ck«u maly tici sua ar Mtra. JOE MiWI.Kh and r KM a. HOMCIMS r«tu. a.w ju ia. n. 
fulKAl aiKl t alro t'». ki*t i lji» < ally «ao«M suua.y » E . 
DENTIST 
Telephone ttl.^lllllcee, 4t7 Broadwaj 
Undertaken and eirnaiinar*. 
l Sli N Third SIS. IVŜ IMI, ISI ItMld.n,-' ' - — 
A S. I 
40t 
ABNEY, 
- ^:NTIST. 
v (UOWIt 
SOU il 
.i.lit; 
M a t Jig;, L noIcums.Rugs, 
cic., in all th; mjst rtli-
ab e nukes a n i ,.ne latent 
St / .Ci. 
Tl ie Kutterick Fashion Sheets 
lur tl.t.iU.r arc here. Call and 
Let one, 
L. B. OGILVIE & CO. 
dining 
r P 
\ Ue un 
and ai 
ll'Ul. ti 
uf ne 
i.i v 
l*iw 
Mi| and l 
•V fl Oll̂ b .i-Hl 
v ui tiu pr <*« 
t IfS of 
' all the I 
« > It ol 
eie open, 
oiMS- h-*a 
i. > .d i»; i. t 
. lUi* H oil 1 lit 
lie 
il a v 
WaS I'l .'ie ( 
bl'l Js*Li Li 
tiKMr p 
were ill^le 
ibet lost «» 
u this sve" 
->. Tlie law lix,» 
•e mi vitiiou 
I . n • bat yy J4T 
• i n »t> F. iii t'le ale 
.ni Wneii the 
f -r (ii - w.uk in 
BKOAUWAY HOUSE. 
Heal hotel iu the crty. Bral aeeoiiiniiMlatioiin, nicest rooina. 
1% U.0O HI 041. CiJfBCt a».» \wm\ and luahth •li««t 
fiui.it av J. K 11 i.'Tin . t'ro. 
C R . D A y i S , 
AtiBRT > OK 
Front Rdnk 
and Friumph 
Furnaces. 
Call on Mm a .d & i «»tmat.* 
for lu»allu|{ your r. sldenee. 
Tin, Mi t i and Iron Roofer. 
129 8. Tbid 8t. 
-Mauulaciuitrs aud Dealers lu-
.id Ual 
to 
I Us 
11 
t iiu 
t it ui » e f.ir lii* 
ins ,ed tu tu i 
uavt̂  a n • lut 
of binding 
Wuei ibe l)v 
kbrou • i i i ' t ' i i r 
• as com<u'tle<| in tm 
r«_ek*|l̂ •ce•»,' the [»* >|i 
I tu'e s »m • b.*r p 
' u l ' low lti f mf tlep 
uuet-r.ui il\ 
t—uu ail 
fu. ui-died 
-U U s re j.u etl lo 
a ln̂ i average on 
u ti»• i :t;:e ou w ha' 
t A i ner h u-e 
> c but liecause 
<gs not • » b: made 
tue otuer bidder 
average u >us use, 
• slate puid 75 }>er 
• ii i i.ci o h * fur* 
« j ed bul wou d 
oa the s.irnd siy'e 
•r ti 
( 'i 
party gets 
the sius it 
i 3iue of • aver-
• may bear it 
tv f'«r refusing 
m i ii s maxe of 
l i M r.ll I A ilt'i c \ k 1. 
O el tious t»f 'lie ;> Iii eutt Ity at 
- ikfi.nl. iuulu lnig all •!«•;» . menis. 
. u V u I 1. !»<;•.; io X »vt- u ii r S ) 
1 • UL'IU-
i f »r 
i hv ibe 
V l-'llt III UlUlt 
i-iiiia \ pio 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
MUJ Machinery, etc. 
for»»rl; of 
ftrKNk.rr a DALLAM I'aawra*, Kjr 
I Si ORPORATSD PAlHCAH.kY 
The People's Light 
POW81 and Railway Co. 
IWill furnish vou 
POWER AND l.KillT. 
^ soble Pri cos 
a spi**?sS on the face of the Audi- beginning ami at the el .«e «»f « arh 
lot's iKM>ksr 9o57,4^5.46. peiiod. As a mai .er of faet. ibneia 
But as a matter of justice 'here at least $.!t),000 more ma'etial ..u 
should be addeil to the above the fol- hand how more than wfca alien ibe 
lowing amounts: I Kepubbean* a^umetl eoiilrt«i t)f 
For lulls ftir ihe penitentiary prop ezpendiuirea in the lati »eve» t 
er delivered in March, but not paid 
fl.- till A|.ril. f l 1.145 30. 
F«ir bills ft.r tbe chair plant deliv-
< e.| m March, but uot (iaid for till 
Ap. 
I 
#'* M77.ni 
'ial Sit.UiJ 21. 
i.i ili«- following amounts -hould 
l.ll 
,1'wUL ct»m, 
' " I" 
u 
i. 
u I 
UK y id < l H'. . 
61b Ui. i.vJu., i 
o> our i >em -v iu i m 
cuair e »mpin v a*-•-.» 
a 'i'1-ou lot i t i 
,uit it at |»17 Jj ,/ti ti 
i J if. 1 .1. i lot \ lint 
aie, »*<iu't i r VS 
4 ne ol'i vuiujiitii, bet 
.n i«le O..H *. 
a>i six m i l,is ol I v . 
OmIj fatumar «i u 
kmi»a Ihu. lo in .. 
nau» even 'Uiee n. n 
ttiaa iu« y euujt- U» ,. u 
t»e>:au-e an ine -oh.v . 
leu out "|»eei.oK lor e.1 
»s if ille\ liau nold IIj 
aole price aiei in . » 
Is My tbe atoek won d 
iu me tê ul r tn wer 
tue reoueeti priee 
uiote remune. a'. ve 
at io ally mi,i|iiih' i n 
iiu tir would oi i r 
littls, but to .ne < 
•kiiowlett̂ e not one b.i 
ma for ine I. -i 
(nobabiy not ou. for 
• lu esl: 
um -Unl p; id l_iy tleik iu Apt I. 
he 
fen 
months S 15.500 ba» U-o f -r |»eruis-
nent iui 'roieinents an i Js 5'K) t.>r 
additional in a »e . unki ^ at-'t.» 
of t. 1.000 w.u S iw u t p . ' i an 
fl I >educt l "e p i . tie i in-
piovern >>!•» » I iui h 'ie. • . i I • •>»-
eUt'ess .»f in t.. I I ten I $.«>. 
delieit futitif s. tr i'.'i i iniiti"ii tin Vr 
Clarence Dallam 
ly 
.AM PftlWk, K; 
Attorney-at-Law 
ultra* ar riMiiMiua(Tv looiavitct ri-u.u) < aaibtlty i'u j bo tn«. \ Kkt*Uiy Tru»t %. V Co. "qiitiatilr LII. As*ut»nr*. v»l*ty, M —um|dir-t S I'atte 
»—'• " * ssoucaM 
I4M»I Sir»*i KAlway Cw. - l'Kliir»h W trf I'M. » Ul ti- f N»il.«al lljkbk 11 "ii Henry Kururtt Si«st>. gnl̂ lrj 4ga t«1«J-W»1 TV* K Mi« 
DR. W. C. E U b A N K S , 
-MtWKKOFATHlST, 
Ofto*—SW H»\.» Tv.cpSoD̂  ISO iWiaoa* \m 
h a r r y f . W i l l i a m s o n , m . d . 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
[Mlo Hii.r, T W, » . I lo I R. OS 
Otllor. No 119V, H-, «ilwar. 
.1.11*1 lo.l 111 1 ll<-
i i low 1 Ue \."<. 
• I'l lii ' 
I . 
a uk. 
i,in .-ii s i. . i'l ni i 1,".•»• 
Vi lli "T .,<1. | Illl • in.' 1 " U. Vf ue.' ' 1 
ul n l.l. , . ,. r ... w i a. - 1 ll, tl ,il >1 I... ,e if , 
t ..ii w. <.| . ' ' : r.n.i oi.i in . 1 llie ... s • ,. audi '<'. I UF 1  ' V ll '. I n ' |.S- . I s net', ê. i 
. u. e. in ,i ' i I im, — i lii'in.u,. It ,.,.'. fi . 
•"i * ii lî  im pn 
^ i ,. 
t I'l 
t f [ 
l-.'l, to N -
•'••'> (ii*1 »p *r. 
du-.r's b'«-k -. 
" i .hoWIl t.\ 
•-•'i 07 
ie >isr, SI 
I" hiaioUs to dis:ia.' 'iio keep It ll .in ' Ou -l o . . 
ciio'S um I pit Nt -i >n> o( 
As *la ' • i. i In | • • i w.-j 
ue o I 
i ili.'ii 
pilou lo ol nT Hi v 1 
•d If ve ml a.iV I i ' • 
Uei us t je w liat • 11 ul 
.l..t is. 
.̂ U(»jH»se A co.».ink s 
1  -If nail's l.l iiay Il.tr 
û ui, coffee, lea ami s 
iti pa* i r bueou o t . Cents, sn'i.ii I ' inh 
II 10 . t ut- le t * I 50 
i for IS 
di' 
dct art menu 
n I look-. $ I 4 . 
' I. 
i 1, 1»:»5, lo March 
i'u v p ofw r, Oi S b ok SI-,-
I'... i out for cbur pi i 
bv au ldor Ixioks. fi'.rj i 
I o' ,i |> i d out for f ' 
t.ii. 
i* an i u nf 
* l.ii A o, i, 
t SlUi ll. .nil no ,0.11 
it ..at ji i.i ,ii 1 in 
I tl.'.. 1. I' , .uu, 
Si.'l s. ;1< 
i n w ,u| i a 
mill Uini ne ' 
I n lee., ou I ue si 
>'* i pit 
ii„ . , ll 
i I I . I. a . ul ..̂ e p. I 
I ll.il loir 
1*,|<" |Sf,-j I We,e lo iU'l of Ml I, 
11 J,W0 uu leoord book, to mUumV 
I. f si! 
lur the four 
RF.< k iri i.s i 
'I-11s11men'.s. 
'itlis, !.<«>,-
i: piiiiau n of lon.es for the 
i ,-»• nil. bê inni ^ Ainl I, lnyll, 
'il ll e . |||.1( M 111-11 nl Isjfi : 
Kl.nn An.il 1 tn ieiulnr H0. 
I - It.i • JI0S 25171 
Kii.ili I'e eml»r 1. I HI) , to Km 
1 ill I. ...» |IHI,IXM6 
Kioiii H i I. lii»l, lo Nil 
, niK-r iW, lt. 5, lo-s I4s,;ih3,j7. 
|.-| III Ue Fuller I, IKH4, lo Msrili 
ill, 1 .-t-.trt o ».i« 7.lS,Ji 
r .tu..unl due frn.n Kentu. ky 
.1. i l..,, H».iiio -.'A. 
1 i. r l ...ii7..'s. « 
N.'l In-. Inr tile three lesis, I K...; 
11.< 1S.ii, 
It "ill l,e Mill tinin ' llF l 'lti I' 11. I'n. 
nn ili.it fnr ilie Issi ihri-e lejrs uu 
| lei it. ll, lu.'i'i sis lliere . — l,..l ,-u 
. Uf uiieuiisry si K,ankf<>rt IwDS,* 
nil.nil. or II 12.7*0 lii for FS ll 
ii-ar. li s<l. sls.1 iw noled that Io. 
me I.i fnut mouib" ui.iler a Ileiiio 
t l̂ l.L' Wul'leu lie I.. . sa- Snl>.7i>.| -
.i'i. or si ue is e of f i0. .tl'ii 1'6 for 
in. ie.i. A. ll is .Imwri In lue pul> 
llejimi I - let 11.1 to tliul Ihe dell,-it 
for ilie einiie yejr eudin/ Nove uiier 
0 ll.'tl, ass .H.I) I I'i 2Mb 16, ii 
follows t,ti.l for tue lu..t r'̂ ul umnllis 
of tli.t yeur uu.ler llie UepuliKcaua 
.lie il, lii'il wa. »l,.J ..4l ?:. 
To ...npleie the iees.,u let us l.ke 
ihe leinaiiiiiig nine mou'lis under Mie 
U.pui.l cans ...in tig f.i.in OeoemiHr 
1. laiiti, lo Au^u.l SI InSi. molus-
.fe: 
l*aid out for |ieu.lenl,arv prop i, 
as hIIOWII Ii> Auditor's i.o..k. (Au^. 
acenuut psid iu Sept)|H7,887 Ou. 
Paid out for chair plant, as shown 
li) Auditor'* houks. |13l,063.fl. 
Total $211,1141 OK. 
C.ed'is— 
KecelsM for h ,e of conrlcts, olc.. 
a. stwwii try Aud .ol's l.ooks, 11 >,-
tlt'6 US. 
Hue for July and August on hiie 
..f convicts, as shown by leporli in 
A.ionor s ottl^e K.tfifS 91. 
ileeelfnt liom cbjir plan I, as 
shown hy A.nli or'* tswiiis, on cht 'rs 
in ul.- during the t ne lit),n** 't 
L)w n|t hy coni actor nn cbv'ra in-
clud'ng uor.cc.'d p.Ices is pulil'sh .1 
t M til-.' 
Total. 1181.118.37. 
Kxccs* ul e-pend.tares fiom l).»o 
1 18'.»ti, lo Aug. 31 18H7. $S7.»3»,-
71. 
Thus il is seen fiom tbe atiore ta-
llied Uiallbeeic" - of *i|iendilurrs 
over eceip s for toe last thu-e years 
under llie Uemm.sis aveiagisl $'.»,-
per mouth, wtnle for the 
enletn monibs unitei llie Hepuhli 
cans Ihe e i i : e « has lieen only. 14. | 
;<,:* 14—bul little nmre than hall a. j 
much as the OFinociaia 
1 II each of the alx.ve lahlee, *s wss 
ihe case in the anicle referr.il to, we 
pre-sup|>o*e thai there is the same 
i..- H 
a l. n 
w l.eie 
uf .t 
llllll. is . 
.4 If..*. 
if |."l 
' I ' 
I 
Is.I -Itire.' v.» li ' 
ll S..I1 | If. 
Us' 7.'ii 7 i 
than I In i. nn' 
s • fnr ihe Imi, C.'IIS 
dwnais i . Wri. -. t, . .Mi p 
| '* I IU-
). S. GANSTER, 
Solicitor ol Picsion Ciiias. 
Veteran of four yeara lo the war of lsiil Sft 
I'roMuotM claims b fore the Bureau uf 1'ensiona. 
-..I i r». «ria..«« .a m.i.̂ r* .»f tb»« »»r ot Hiiu ll i' Pe«»i. -D AilOf i . » w:. in. ns *»• ..f pruil m •,r.>i«i|»« a»4 I fi »iu«o..II iiiv>iiMir»]wi«iii .«« »n4 1»mis -u Or'i»|w- fmrr. ta» roll* iruii bunl-c i •'.•) «lr> oa t.t *t tkdi it . .. - .mI«1 rn̂  .it trl**u>*a 
P E R S O N A L . 
C. fl. ISBELL, M D. 
riiyaician nnd Surjr̂ >n. 
Ol!lt Seventh St. 
itifodeocw 723 H SiitH 
• Iffl I flonra 7 an to « a. m., 1:30 to 1 p. m , 6 to R p. m. 
If suffering fr»>in earl) indiscre 
tious or later excc^es, jiowcr and 
vitality gone, we are ju>t the par 
ties yoti are l<K)kmg lor. We have 
a remedy which we guarantee to 
do prompt work and give perlect 
satisfaction—a remedy very power-
ful in ib* action, and absolutely 
harmless to the system. Results 
are obtained in ten days. Lost 
, manhood, lack oi vitality and nn 
G1 itcnce arethings of the past when 
- N O is so easily obtained. One 
| dollar a Inittle; six l>ottles lor $5. 
Enclose #1 and receive U - N O by 
1 private delivery at yoi.r address 1 
' same day. Address jnj^to lice box ' 
359, Cajie Girardeau, M », 
I)k. H. Parkkr. 
REMOVED ? 
STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
To No. iro North Knurtb 8t. 
N e w M u ^ h i n e r y 
Good Work. 
Satiafocflnn (inaranteed. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
'Fl rPHQNK 3ik>. 
J. W. Moore, 
DISLIB IR 
B A N K , staple and Fancy Groceries, 
226 H road way, Failucah, Ky J, ' ' 
Capital and Surplus. $120,000.00 C j n n , d G o f l d , " A" 
open from I a. mTtoTp m „n s.l ^ "" *'tf' 
urday nlKhls from 7 Ui H. - t r ' , h " " ' » d * n ^ 
Interest Paid on time Oepo^ihi L - W I L L E f l ' 
HOUSE AND SIGH P U N I E R , 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
Total lu*. lur.tbe last three yfars, Jamouul. of maleiial ou haod in the 
OFKlCKItM Ki liv Pre.id,.,1 W. H, I'AXTOIS I J-Uli R Hl'I'T Ass'l t'ashlei 
IJIRKCTORH. 
Jss. A Rl ov, JAS. II HmT'l, 
F. M. KISIIRK, IIKO. ('. Wst.i.AvB. 
K KAMI.KITBR, W. K Paiton 
lino. O. HanT. I' Kaki.ki , 
R. BItdt., 
OlIAINiau, K A l.s< im > mo, ill.AKIN'. «Mt> M *MDW>ob riNlftMBR 
Ttnl*.|>'i.>nw 177. KitaiVfteaSn - ««• ft nn< am. K T 
iirinlon B. Davis, 
R C H l f g C T 
' m,. Am ,-U. uuu Nat. Bank, 
Geo. Bernhard 
Is the exclusive and 
only authorized agent for 
. .The John Foster Ladies Shoe... 
THE NICEST F I T T I N G 
THE MOST S T Y L I S H 
THE BEST SHOE 
.On the market for the money. 
TRADE MARK 
Now ia the time to go to Gardner Bros. & Co.'s, 
buy $25 worth of goods and get a nice bronze orna-
ment clock frqe . . . 
ABSOLUTELY FREE I 
W e handle a full line of Furniture, Stoves, Car-
pets, Mattings, Shades, Lace Curtains, Rugs, etc., at 
prices below the lowest-
Gardner Bros. Sz Co. 
Your Credit ia Oood . . . 203-206 SOU TH THIRD 8TRET 
WRITTEN AT RANLiOM. 
"S|iemkiDc of ruwa adopted l.v 
differ, ut jw,iple Lo curry favor or le-
niency with a i our t . ' remarket Jus-
tin? Wiacbtater » e » l e rds j , " 1 rrm<-oi-
lier an amu.iug thing that happened 
io my court Mime time n n « 
" T w o hoy a were wuranteil for 
•booting an old Dutchman in t e 
forehead with a Hubert rifle, and on 
tbe day of tbe trial tbe count) attor-
ney and myself walked into tbe cou.t 
room io proceed witb tbe trial. 
We aaw anting oyer iu one corn, r 
two .talwart men, eai b with a Ian 
on .In- lap. '1 lie luya M M .qa lu 
Urge, but tbeir lather., aa I bey alter 
wards proved U> tie, were buggtng 
tbem up to Ibelr breasts as if tbey 
ware not yet out of tbeir 'long 
clothes.' and Ibey were very ijuiet 
and child like. 
|| 'Uriug in the defeDilanta.' tbe 
attorney order,-.1, and each mar arose 
and walked lorward with a lioy iu bis 
arms. 
Here tbey air, an' tbey aint 
nulhto' bul balnea, \er honor.' ap. ke 
up one. Me all liegan to laugh, awl 
of course 1 bail to dismiss tlie w.r-
rauts on account nf tbeir 'tender 
years ' aa the new»pa,s!r reporter 
pula I U " 
• . • » 
" I f you're erer noticed," aaid a 
pr. mioeui doctor, jrastenlay, "moat 
deaths occur at night. No matter 
bow ill a persou may be. if be or 
abe laata ttaro"gb the night, you can 
nearlv always hope for a prolonga-
""tioB III life through Uie following day. 
*»Tbt» is U'HiiM' the eJ\ ilement 
and bustle of tne day has a tendency 
to keep tbe tuer^ies alett, and to act 
as a soil of slimuUut. At oighl, 
wlien ev. rtbii g lie. ocnes quiet, there 
is a telsis ion, or reaction, anil tbe 
\ Isslv is weaker and less able lo tieal 
up, heme itusolotioo is mote apt to 
oci ur under these cuodr ioua tbao 
those that eliat during ibe duy." 
Those who see on tbe lajiel. of 
tlieir friend's r u n a button liearing 
• uiciuie ol tbe "Ye l low K i d " need 
not lear that tlie lad lias lieen revived, 
l'bose liutl 'Qs are only one of f i e 
unique meibisls of advertising " H i s 
gau's A l l ey . " wiiii b is to lie one of 
the altracilous al Morton's Opera 
House tor nel l week Tbe "Ye l l ow 
Kil l ' ' is the principal character 111 ibe 
comedy, and ll «very one who has s 
hutum attends tl.e performance, tber 
will tie a crowded house lo ell Joy ihe 
play. 
s s • 
One ol tbe W eat era Union Tele-
grain nies-engei b..ys aaya be is not 
an applicant lor olBce under M, Kin-
ley Wlien aske<l why, he repli.d 
that II be Went ai bia usual rate of 
locomotion. Ids commission would 
expire Islore Ik got Into offlcd. 
• • 
The "Com ier-Journal"(tells a Joke 
ou Col. Lamiiua, of louisville, wImi 
o w us the Mutlekl Waler work-
plant. He ssw where the people ol 
tiraves were sufleiing for water, and 
telegraphed bis brother, Mr. John 
l.aiiilruui, who ia .uperlnten I-
eut " I Ibe MayBeld waler 
works, lo lurnisb gratia every-
~|H«ly iu tirare* county witb all tbe 
wale- tbey ws. ted In reply be re-
ceived a tf leg hi I rum his brother 
eoinelbiug as loliowi: " Y o u have 
made a lug mi-tske In ordering free 
v t r sH I'heae silv, ritea Id Graraa 
county are thirsty. 
S " 
A psveroect that »adly 
Untiou « ' • O D « , n , r o n t o f t b * 
)UVV*X cliur. U pitopsfty on North 
Fifth street- In places it entirely 
torns*s> . s. d ««»ny of the bricks 
have beeu earned off. 
sible for much of the prosperity of 
Paducah. 
Dm you erer stop to think how 
much woik they have indirectly fur-
uistied for taliorer* hi Paducah duc-
ing tbe two >ear» of 'heir incumben-
cy? There has |**rtia|M* beeu more 
ujooey speut for lal>or ou the slice". 
left in such a deploiaMe condition '•> 
a Democratic Council, duriug tue me 
mmiafalion of the pie^enl c. unci!, 
than io any p evious two years, 
i bey have provided an e- l ia li. e 
station and derailment. In^un a 
•ewera^e system. furnished a levy 
that will enable the school bos id to 
erect a new school gianted sued cmt 
franchisee and railroad i ̂ hts of way, 
ad requiring work, for which cuab is 
paid, ordered alley and swiewslk 
improvements re*[uiriug ui »ch mote 
work, exemptnl from Uiia' Mio er-
lain manufactories that induced the 
owners to re1 uiUl and lh«»s fu u.nh 
work for the unemployed. assisted ;u 
securing free gr .ve l ro. ds, tnd iiave 
done rnuuy other thing that cuon l 
just now l>e called U» mind. Ail tUtS 
meuns thous. oim and ihorsand of 
dothr- distributed among ie work-
m« of ihe town, sou when <iie work-
ing men have money it '.s always 
freely cii nliitcii. Aud the lienefl* of 
ibis lo the woiking men w<ii e - eud 
through sevcial ye;*rs )(•» to com''. 
In addition lo ihts, ibe council can 
«bow a good, cleen iccon and no 
one i i h ' oud tcuilv ontiemn a sin-
j^ie li.w ihey i^-ve enac.'sK or u. uie a 
in; e i uat bev h«v«. be. syed. 
veyance being a spring wagon. Tbey 
ai l ived near Duljuoin and went for 
miles, reaching Tamoroa before find 
ing food for the horses. At DuQuoin 
they learned that the first piaaeuger 
train would go ^torth in thtee -lay-
on the I. C. railroad just comph U ti. 
At Tamaroa they hailed a constru -
'ion truiu and b ia id^ l a couch at-
lai tied to it. The same year he 
went up the Wabash river and bought 
- barge load of < om at 'Jbc a bushel 
for a Golcouda fiim. This corn'was 
sold al $1 a bushel, much of it on 
lime. 
DISGRACEFUL 
POW-WOW 
In Wha t ill.' M u r r a y Demor ra t i r 
ConYent iuu \Vg«. 
A FACTIONAL FIGHT. 
C*u»**< It to l l rvak I ' p Wi thout 
l Uc t lug h City Csmmi t t s e , 
TROJBLE OVER A HE6R0 VOTE-
The hay crop w II l»e ve y sbo»t 
next year, if ibe fuimeis aie foi «.u-
a.de enough lo get any hav at all. 
ihey say. l l - V W d is sown about 
this time of the j ear." or oven eurlier, 
but aa yet not a s e n has b en plant-
ed. The ^lound is so hui<l thai il 
• un't lie plowetl, aud if Ihe s> <tl weie 
sown ibey would bum. 
1-arineis aie a-most unanimous in 
Ihealulemeut ihul tiiey never t>e'oie 
knew auch we- lb» i . At ni^ut 'he 
llieimometer goes down lo l.*> and .'i0 
degrees, snd in ibe o .yiiuie u .ches 
80 and t*0 degn«c^. 
• • 
Mouh Fr-uklin, the llnen-.nu,; 
alhgtsl murderei. is aaid to have 
abandoned him-elf lo Uie iuevit.dd 
1 he haughiy detiauce I as drpj i tcd 
f iom his tone, the heulihful cheerful* 
nes« from his fai-e, and the ligh'next 
aud elasticity haved«*»erttsl his tie: d. 
He sils diacotiMilute in his eel! ami 
mopes. AI n»U'tv«U, like some de-
mon stiicUen with remorse, he jumps 
l • hia feet and |seis luitivety about 
like some hunted bea Ifeaiing e. ccu-
tion. He grows paler aud wenkei, 
a.id it seeins thut lie is a victim of 
blighting atrophy, for gradually he 
has ItegtiD to fade iulo a shadow—a 
ghost 
Dear reader, do you think il is re-
morse over Home teirible cruue, sor-
row over ft departed gc»od name, 
envelopt-d now in dense suspicion, or 
U il hometuing else ? 
I l is soineuiing el-.e! Noah Frank-
lin has ihul piCture of lumse 
Tue puseot c i t j councU if respon-
prinletl Monday in 
Kvening '•News ! " 
the 1'aducui 
A sensation has been create I iu 
tlie vicinity of Fourth aud Norton 
streets. I l is said lhat laic at niglu 
very fretpiently. piercing shriek-
are beard by the ueighiiors, inducing 
many to believe that some one is Ik.» 
ing murdered. As yet the neigu 
bora hsve either not taken th< 
rouble, or else li*\e found il impos-
sible, to leai u occasion of so 
much racket. 
• • 
Judge Willis, of Metropolis, telb 
tbe following in regard to the great 
drouth of 1M64, which laa'ed from 
June until October, and exlendei 
over Southern Illinois and South 
weal* in Kentucky: 
In company wuh ihe sheriff of 
1obn«on county he st irted with sev-
eral prisoners for Alton, tbeir urn 
sp«< j*l C"rr*apctD<l*Dre of ih« Sui. 
Ihe city Democracy of Murray 
met al the couit house last n'gbt in 
au attempt to org;.o» e a city com-
mit lee. As they have never had 
commit lee for the town, from the 
.atari tUere seemed lo be tiouole 
brewing. Tue Coleman-Grace fac 
lion pfsentcd a slate for '.he com-
i :nut leirt u, and the Jones' clique 
, i ng lhat attempis to regulale Ihe 
, iu.'!i, enu tbe fulness thereof 
wai ted a diffeient commillee to be 
elected, auii one at a tune. A vo»e 
was tak« n, and the Ci race ticket cai-
rie«i i y two \olea. The Demociacy 
of two of cue Grace ciord waj quea-
lioucd aud in return the Gra-e peo-
ple said theie were voters on tbe 
olbe* Mile who were nol Simou pure; 
who .1 seemed were l.yitg to elect a 
gold bû  ticket. 
Th.s precipitated a general row, a 
tnoliou was mailt'" to adjourn and 
amidje iing, cursiug and wnoopin̂ , 
ihe meeting w«r» br keu up. So Mui-
ray in without a city organisation. 
Tbe i>emvK;rais4'cau no longer bun 
luto the faces of tbe Kepublicaus ol 
Callosay county thai ibey don'I hav 
'•uiggera" in their couveutious, fo» 
I'bil I'lluian, Ihe blackest, meanest 
snd ihe lowest down uegio in town 
aud who is ihe ouly Democratic ue-
gio in ike county, was tbeie and as 
tbe vote was very clone each side wâ  
pulling for him, but alter he got him 
sell biaced up by tbe side of "Moaa"* 
til ace be opeu«»d up iu a speech thai 
made the Kepublicaus who wei« 
liembliug ou ibe outside thick tba 
Jo H ĉKburn or Charley Wbeeier 
*as addressing the mighty crowd, 
liy ibis lime tbe opposi'Jou was iu a 
turmoil pud a stampede was mad« 
for ibe door. * 
The purpose oi the ineeliug was to 
l*H>«t Judge Cook for circuit judge, 
but he seeim ti to have been lost in 
the scramble aud Ihis will only tend 
to add largely lo Judge Breathill's 
vole in this cobn y. 
NO I IS OK 'iUK CONTfK lOM. 
The Republicans enjoyed it great 
ly Wheuever t'nele liud Jones is 
(<•( anything the majority is sure to 
against it. 
Chris. Miller, the noted gold bug 
I railing in silver hai nea«. questioned 
1 me Democracy of eve'ybody except 
j Dr. Yoogue, jvlio left. Ihe house and 
! v»s thought lo be a Imlter at tbe 
! time. 
I Frank Fool wm ruthtisiastlc Grace 
man and had a razor up bis sleeve for 
any man who oppoaed him. 
Jo Grogan, Judge Cook's man 
Friday, was tbe re looking for the 
popular side, and fell icto tbe tr im 
of tbe Grace clique. 
Cal ttd Phillips, C'hsa. Jetton aud 
olbe's were noticeably absent They 
are always on the winning side. 
Billie Whit nell, Bill Graham, Jim 
Cole aud other Republicans of prom-
nencc were crowded up iu tbe stair-
way of tbe court room and didn't 
dare to say a word. They just 
laughed. 
JudgeC. M. Smoot, who was chair-
man of the convention, was some-
what confused and said at tbe clo&e 
that he was glad tbe blamed thing 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
ALL STUFF 
About tbe Met ropo l i s J a i l Heing: 
Fu l l of Fr isonern 
Aud tbe Judges All T o o La/y to 
Hold Circuit Court, 
There has been considerable talk 
and newspaper criticism in regard to 
no court being held in Metropolis. 
The Metropolis 'Journal-Republi-
can, " in explanation, haj the fol-
lowing to say, afier slating the rea-
son neither of the three judges could 
hold court on last Mouday, the day-
set for i t : 
••The jail was not found to be 
overflowing, but it now coutaiusonly 
eighl prisoners, four of whom were 
placed there since tbe August ad-
journment. One of those in the jail 
Ibe full lime is Mr. McKlya who was 
indicted for arson along with Al . 
Peters. The other tbiee were wbt ̂  
thieves belonging lo a gang of tive, 
of which two were then al Urge and 
Ihe three were held until tbe two 
were apprehended. T o try this case 
a witness had to be brought f iooi 
Pontiac aud instead of scal'ering the 
session through tbe week they ad-
journed until Monday. 
" I t is certainly iu the name of jus-
tice due our able bench to concede 
to the statement of f ads aud al«sO 
reasonable to adm't lhat they are in 
position lo asccita'n all the facts 
which govern their actions and 
which, if known to us, would likely 
cause us to act as Ibey do. (>u Ihe 
other hand, it is due our estimable 
bar lo say that no violent, over-
whelming, riotous, warfaie exists 
ugaiast Judge Vickers aud no sulleu. 
unprofessional, cowaidly sn*rliug is 
indulged iu because our bar is too 
gentlemanly and too elbical to nol 
fiaukly and openly cxpie-*s their dis-
satisfaction. Moreover we are crcdi-
b y infoimed that au understand'.ng 
bos l»een had for a long t me between 
the judges lhat Judge Roberts wouhi 
bold our courts after the assignment 
of territory." 
"GRAVEYARD OF EUROPEANS." 
Almost laerMlb l t MorUl l l r of Bh-
tavta, om ihr lalanS of Java. 
Eiixa Bubauiali tSi-idmorc, author Of 
"Jinrikiaha Days," contribute® to tb< 
Century an article on "Down to Java." 
No EupojKsaim live at Taudjon Pr*j 
nor in the old city of Uatawa, which 
from the frightful mortality during 
two oenturiea waa known «» "the jrrave-
yard oi Europeana." The batiks and 
buaiuraa housra, the Chinr*̂  and Arab 
quai-terw, are in th« "old town." but 
Europeans deaert that quarter before 
• undown and betak«- tb«m»rl*tra tw the 
"umw town" auburba. where every 
home ia In a park of It* own and tbe 
aveniiea are broad and sJralght, and ail 
the distances are magnlil cent. Theelty 
of IUt«viA, literally "fair meadow a." 
grandiloquently "the queen of ths 
east," and without • \a#rK*ration "tha 
grtdiron ol tbe fiwt," date* from 1681, 
wten the Dutch r«noved from Bantam, 
where quarrela between IV)rt'Ujrueae, 
Javaueae and the Eaat. India company 
had been disturbing 10 trade for 14 
•ears, and built Fort Jacatra at the 
mouth ol a off w h l c b a cluster of 
islands aheHered a tine harbor 
IU position tn tbe tnldst of awampa 
waa unhealthy and the mortality waa 
•o appalling aa to aeetni incredible 
Dntcfc records tell of sokliera and 
sailors dying in tlie government hos-
pital between 1714 and 177S, and thai 
more tfian 1.000,000 people died within 
the city walla between 1730 and 1752, 
the plare at no time claiming over 40.-
fiOO inhabitants all told. The p-ople 
were lon# in learning that thoâ  who 
went away to the higher suburbs to 
wlfcp and w ho built hou*ea of the moat 
open construction, to admit of thf 
ful!e*t sweep of ad'r, were free from 
ihe fever of the willed town aurrounil-
ed by ww am pa. ent by stagnant cana s 
and facing a harbor the mud b&nka of 
which were erposed at low tide. The 
cltv walls were deirtroved in this cen 
tury, the quaint old airtight Dutch 
building* were torn down and stree * 
were widened; and there ia now a grent 
outwpreadJ town of red-roofed, white-
w-a«rt.ed houaea, with no special feature* 
or plirtnresquenews to make Ma atreet 
•cenes either distinctively Dutch or 
tropical. Modem natavi* hoa 100.000 
mhwbitanls. leas than a tenth of whom 
i»rt European®. While tbe laa? century 
Atadhuia might have been brought from 
Hollatvl entire, a ateaim tramw ay wtans 
from lta door and tienea ahrleks ItR 
way to tihe farthest siAmrb, the tele 
phone helloes from ©enter to auburb 
and modern inventions make tropical 
living possible.—Century. 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
BLOOD 
POISON 
A S P E C I A L T Y . 
ry, Recondanr or TrrtUry Hl.OOIt 
IVOR permanently 
CI RKIi II 15 TO % BAYS. 
You can b* treated at home for aittie price 
under aame (««ran«y If y™ pvHrr to 
f• re and hotel Wlla, «nd no chante. i 
fail to cur*. 
IF YOU HAVE 
• nd otlll 
djaim, Mucouk Patctiea In 
mouth, 3®ra Throwt. Copper Coters* tssls. Ulsara no any partofthr 
• ' Hair or Bretrwwa (alllac oat, il U 
BLOOD POISON 
WK OU Alt ANTIC TO CURC 
We aolkit the mrwt ohatHuitr ra*e« tnd chaWassa the world for a caae we cannot cars. Thiadiaea«e haa alway* lurffled the 
Jnal fdarunty Al oa application ^drjaa CTOJC • 
c n o K 
a Mast *aifoaot phyaAclan-s « rapltal behti * 
(1ULOKK1) L(>lM«ft.>. 
MASONIC. M*M<bi< Hall ace Ltruauaay, rti.d rtoor 
Mi McCifv^nr N«» as—M«--Lo every 0r».t Thurvlay evrulrig Ui ê fti ujnutti lit ZIod Loiitce No «rery tlr»t 
Vfc edneaday evruln̂  iu t-̂ -a tuoaih. Su«*unAh ' nurt No 2, l.*ui. n-Hw-u every fourth Mouday lu ejk l ruouil. 
Stone S|Uirt Lodyr No. 5 -Meeu every e mud llouû y lu eecit u.ouiU 
INDEPKNOKNT OKi>tUOf UOU FELLOWS 
Odd FeUow» Hall, a e corner 7tL A Aditiu." 
Uooaehold of Kuib, No »-lli*w flr»i auU 
third Krlday evenlQK Ut cm b mutitb at Colored 
Odd Fellows Ha.I. 
Paducah So I5IA— Mwu, every tn»> 
and thliU Moiitiay lu i-i> u uioutb at Coloie«.i 
Odd 9 ell own Hall Paducah P trUreha No 79 <J U O O K-Meeta every m-couu h rui«y e\ ulug'in e±< h mouth at Colored Odd Feliowa Hail P»al lir̂ nd Maater a • oum It No n.-Meete very fourth Friday eveutxi« in each month *t jolored Odd Fellow* Hal . Wee tern Keulucky No aMI-Metin 
very •et-oud «iid fuurui 1 uenday v«niu«i 11. each month at Iolored Odd Fellows' Hall 
Yonntf Men r. Pride Lodtje No. |7t»-~M"eU, cveiy second aud Courts Wtidû eday ev«uiug .a Hall over No. £S Hroadway 
UNITED HUOTHEltSOF FRIENDSHIP. 8t Paul bidii* No 86—MeeUj every second ..iitl fo. ib Monday evening In each month at 131 Bruwd we} , 
Mislara If the MjraU)rfc>u» Ten, at No st— M e n the tln>t ru>eday In each Uiocth al 111 b.oadwey. 
Golden Rule Temji.i- - Meeln aecond Thora-
day In each month, at 131 Hroadway 
«S3 U. E. T. 777. 
Ceremonial Temple No 1—Me*to Oral and 
ihlrd Tuesday ulgbi in each mouth. 
Oolden Kule Taheruacle. No. 46, meeta drat n̂d third Wednesday nigbu In every month 
Sueeu aaral T»beriia< le No »>— Meets aecond fourth Monday 1. .. • - Id each month Madeline T*berni«( le. No t— Meeu Qrat and third Tuumdaj uighta In each montHi. 
Lily 'of the Went Tebemacle, No. 06, MeeU second anu fourth Thursday nlghta in each 
laoaU. 
Pride of Paducah Tent, No. 6 Meet, llrat Saturday afternoon In each mouth. 
Star of Paducah Teut Meets second aaturday p m in each month. 
LUy of the West Tent, Meets tbird aaturday 1> m in eoch mouth.. 
Star of Uethelebem Tent. No. 5S. meets 4t b Saturday afternoon ia each month. • tfoyal Media, liarfleld Palatium, No. Vi. ue*u ttr»t Moudav eveulni; In each mouth at • 9»p m. 
Ta 1 orlan O'mmadery, No.. 1, Drill Corjh-, meet, evety Friday nlyht In each luoath at p p. ni 
U: V M . 
CULKCHES. 
Huatiand Street Church (Methodlat)—Sun-
day school at tf s m 1 t ea< bm^ II a. m »nu 
<p a Kev c. M Palmer, pastor. 
Kuras Chapel, "tn ano Ohio ethodlwt) Snn-uy school tf a m Preaching 11 & in aud S p. in. Eer. E. S. Hurk-. p̂ i >r , Washington street Baptist Church.—Sunday aChool tf » m. Pre at ul. g Hp U Hev Geo. W. Dupee, pastor 
Lig Republican meeting at Odd 
Fellows' IJall tonight. Grand band 
coueeit aud speaking. M. J. Hrooks, 
pies id ent, A. N. Clark, secretary of 
McKiuley Club. 
• • I 
HANNAN 
l>ues All 
Kinds of 
Watu, Gn and 
Snltin... 
PUjMBING 
Sliani and Hot 
Witir Haating, 
Stwaragi. 
U l l ^ u i . 
JKMU 
L». J Ar M.miifci. 
|.N m. .Ui. 
Ctatuiwit 
AUUto .. 
noara kuip 
l.v A Haul. • is , 1B riUhtlMi.iun n y, iu 1 N̂ hTUI. , „ ZZ 
AlU^k..,, iijujhh ÎXIOKKICI l Ju l.v;l-.»lllgl..L 1 kl mL Ar HulMm H-.'k Jmu-tli.n t •* Lai 
I . 1 ft 1KB 
All ir.lu d.iij 
Through 1 run u<] mt,1i, d, had J»u™. «-m[.>. Nhr*-i.ill#.ad Chhltaauva. Trah mcuam, for Al JUIA, OA, J^Ui.,,,1. n. W^ni/u^ HHUmi.re. Phim.lytl. s „ Yurh iS lk« hu.UiMAi. aui u. A 1 W Tuu All poUiu svuit.Mi For lunhvr Inform* Uon c«il 00 or hddnEB A.J ».lfL Ll c A M.mBtm, T.un w u D«i.l«y. O P »cJ T A Nh.h«ll., T.qji.' r U Twtoai C P Ud T A . Palmar Unua. PhdaCAk K. E a. BornhAhh. J.pot llcl. .**>oi Phducah. Kt 
1 3 2 S o u t h F o u r t h S l r e « , 
\ 3 2 9 C o u r t S t r M t 
P h o n e 2 0 1 
F. J. BERGDOLL. 
- P B O F B U K T O B -
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
A G E N T C E L K M K A T K D 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , Of St . Lou is . 
In kegs and bottle*. 
A1k> various t tm j . ' nnM drink. Soda Fop, SelUer Water, Orang* 
Older, Ginger Ale, etc. * 
Telephone orders filled until 11 o'cloi k at night during week and 12 o'clock 
Saturday nigbta. 
Te lephone 101. 
10th and Mailison Strieta HAI"DCAH,K¥. 
FINE DRIVERS Af«D SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
a t 
JAS. A . G L A U B E R ' S 
Livery, Feed and Boardim^ Stable 
Cor. T h i r d and W a s h i n g t o n . 
f E L E P H O N K 148. 
The Lii/.abethtowu 4-News'* sa\s 
lhat "as long a^ the Republican 
party owes its succcss."iu politics to1 
the negro vole, uiu»i of tiecest»ii\ J 
recogui e ihtiu ia the distiibutiou id 
office. ' ' Me Too ! • T o the victors 
bekmg tbe spo i l s ! " 
Ihe McKlnky C'ub meets at the 
tHld Fellows' hull toQightvaod Mr. 
J. W. Mooie will serve ftee ba.be-
uue. I t uetil> do special lovitaiiou 
io tbe Bepuii itaus to alieud these 
inteliugs. Your duty calls \ uu, aud 
you ought to auswer. 
The Deuipa Eiectiic Light Club of 
he Washington slieet Baptisl caurch 
•»dl give an enteitaiurat ul on Sutur-
Uy night, October 2d, al the rtsi-
lenoe of Mts. A le :auder, 803 Wash-
ington street, as il is for tbe^benefit 
»: the church. All memberM aud 
friends aie lequcstcd to come out am 
help us. 
Krown-Ko^c Nuptials. 
.Miss Nell e K. Blown and Mi . li. 
J. Kogeis were quietly mained la-t 
n ghl at 8:30 iu tbe picseDce of her 
relati\cs ami a few fpend& at i er 
lesidence St-uth Seven'h sl eet, j 
Kev. W . S. iiuker, of the Seventh' 
Street baptist church, officiating. 
Miss Browu is ihe ohiest daughter oi 
Mrs. Kitty Biowu aud is quite a fa-
vorite. Mi . Kogers is au ej ipioye in 
ihe freight depaitment of the 1. C. 
•nil ha1* a host of 'riends to congia'-
'iiate him on the pri^e he has won. 
Delicious lefreshtneuts were served 
from i' lo 11 and they were the re-
cipients of ni:<ny h:.ud»otne pie-eut.^. 
VIr. and Mrs. Rogers will be at home 
to tbur fiieuds at West Clay 
itrtet. 
A Quiet W e d d i n g in Uiub L i f e 
La»t night at promptly 8 :o0 o'clock 
:it 61*.i .South Seventh street Mr. lien 
Rogers, the foreinnu at the Illinois 
Central railroad freight depot, ^as 
united ia the holy bonds of mairi-
mony with Misa Nellie Brorn, the 
accomplished ami well beloved dau^h> 
ler of Mi« . Kiltie Bnwn. Uiv . 
Haker, pa -lor of the Seventh Street 
Baj list chinch, o«Hi laleii^ This eud-
a long co'irtfbtp lH.'la».,eu the coupl.-
The weddiig was a quiet affair, 
only a few fiuinKi Iniiig ia\ittd 
['he bouse crowded. Tbtir 
presents were rosnj and costly, in-
< ludmg an assortment of wines pre-
sented by Col Don Gill>erto, pio-
prietor of Hotel (Jilberto. We extei d 
our congratidatious. 
LNCUC RA-ti? 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A S S 
BLftCKS/AITHING 
REPAIRING Cx>" • 
A11 HORSESHOEING Al l w o r k g u a r a n r e e d . 
, f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Court Street liet. 2d and 3d. 
A — Wall Paper 
Window Shades 
a 10 am 
* i«.' urn * 1& pui M$.jan 
' s pin 
* *> i<a 
7 u pm 
mm 
» Su ma 
r Pa-iMirillea 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD 
UiVUTUMM AMD MBMPHIB DITUOMS. 
NOBTH BODKD— No HM No No cat Ov New Orleaaa. 4a>pm w uo am L» Jack sun. MLu.. 11* 17 aid I m̂ Lv Mempblfl 7 &0 am 0 14 pm 
Lv j mckrnjo, Tenn 10 9b am 10 (M pm 
Lt Cairo, IU. lOMaui 1 sr aa 
Lt Fulton 100 pm 1210 pm «ouam ax Paducah I 46 pm 1*1 am 7 60 a5 LvPaducah 166 pm 1 * am a uu am Ar Princeton 4 40 pm t v am tTia 
Ar Kvaanvllto 156 pm 10 40 am 
Ar Hopklun V Uie... 9 SO pm II SO am 
Ar Norton villa ... b » pm IK am lusoam Ar Ceniral City 6S0pm 4 iv am ll » am Ar Horae Branch .. 7 4S pm 6 11am 1.26 pm 
Ar Oweaaboro 9 40 pm 6 10 pm 
Ar lx>olavllla 10 66 pm ûojam 6 16 pm Cincinnati 0«Oam 11 66am 
South Bodib- NoaJi No ao Nol 
L v Cincinnati 7 CO pm t 66 pm Loula>llle 8 30am 7 06 pm 8« 
Lg Oi 
1* 10 pm IBS am 606 pm IX » pm 1 67 am 6 16 pm 1 l« pm S 40 am 7 IS poi 106pm I 16 am 100 pm 
Armada Lv Padocah Ar Mavfli Ar Fultoi Ar Cairo 
Ar Jackson, Teaa.. 4 46 pm & a pat Kr Memphis. . ... 7 06 pm 7 90 am Ar Jackson, M!se., 2 is am 1 M pm Ar New Orleans...» 10 am 700 pm ArGr nvUle Mlse 3 30 pm 
Ar Vicksburg 3 00 am 6 »5 pm Ar Naicbez 6 90 am 
All trains ran a ally NoeSU and a* carry Pullman tm*«t nipping cars aud free reclining chair cars between CtE clno tl and New Orleana M os 901 and 908 run solid between̂ Clnclnnau And New Orleans, carrying Pullman bullet sleepers. Train *H carries Paducah Louisville • lee per, apeu in Paducah union depot at 9 p.m. 
Olrect ci.unectlons for ah points east, waat, 
aorth and south. Ticket ofcees, B rota way 
tader the Palmar, aaSht tha union depot 
rr bouxa Diviaioa. 
aoara aouao. —* — Laave Paducah Arrive Metropolis... " Grantsbnrg... " Parker CI& " Marlon Carbondale... " Plnchneyvllle M St. Louis 
SOCTB BO oa D Leave St. Louis East St. Louis PlnckneyvUle Carboadale 
....19:10pm, 6 16 j m 100 pm, 7:40 pm ... i:U pm 8 40pm ... X: 16 p m, 10:06pu X 46pm. 11.04 p m • — >:» P m, ...410pm, 160am .. 7 16 pm, 7:16 am 
301 3m 
• 00 a m 8:04 p m 8:18 a m, 8:18 p m . . 10 26 A m 11 00 p m 
. . . 11 46 a m. Marlon . . . p m', X:40'a fii 19:66pm, 3:46 h m Parker City Gran tabu rg Metropolis Arrive Paducah ... Stop (or This Is the 
1:90 pm, 6 00 a m -..9:06 pm, 4 53 a m 9:90pm, 7:90am trains run dally. , „ ̂  popular line to St, Louis and Chicago and all points north and west. Train leaving Paducah dally at 6:16 p. m ban through Pullman Palace Sleeping and Parlor Car tor St. Louis Double berth ratsa, II 60, chair rates, 76 cent* for further Information, reservations, ickets, etc , call 00 or address J. T. Donovan 
0. T. A., I'aimer House, Paducah, or A. H. Sanson. General Paasenver Agent Chlca«o. 
C a t v ^ * ^ 
. l i u " " 
ii*1 ': i 
cl t 
t*"*. 
\iM> 
1 a * * " * , , . ! * * ® 1 " . . 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS . 
P K O S P T A T T K N T I O N G I V K N T O A L L O K D E K S 
W . S . G R E I F , 
\o . 132 S. Third Street. Telephone No. J7 
R o s e & P a x t o n 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Give'you All inds oi 
insurance 
Oihcc over Gtuen's Saving Bank. 
High-Grade Bicycles and 
BicycleSundries. 
Agent lor the hlghe.t gra lei of Bicycle, .nail*. 
We »re prep«r«d to offer 1888 8teirn. for • 5 8 . S O 
Don't fail to K e onr *45.00 Overland* and Rogbya— b®.t ' 
on the market, prettieat wheel made. 
Don't fail to *>e our line of wheel. h » » o r , b a y i n g . W e 
.re the only exclusive R ^ d , b o U K i n l h e c i t y . 
Complete r ep . ' : , h o p riding Khool to thoM bay-
Ing wheel, from us. 
Don't fail to call -remember the place, 
Paducah Cyc le Works, 
12(1 .nd l'JS North Fifth street. n«ar Palmer Hou«< 
MISSOURI PACIFIC R A I L W A Y 
The Great Through 
Ci I AIM* 7 0 KANSAS CUT, »T. JQfc. M. Louis 
TRY THE l£W FAST HUM 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA L I M I T E D . 
IRON MOUNTAIN R O U T E . 
?he moat direct line via Memphis to 
all pointa in 
ARKANSAS A N D TEXAS. 
W E S T A N O S O U T H W E S T . 
Free Reclining Chain on All Train*. 
ruaonoB CoacHta Uikphis to 
Dallas aud Fokt Woith 
itm staiw. u j fari.rf Dform.il.iD. 0.11 on jimr local ttck.i iifai ir wrtu 
K. T . O . M A T T H E W S . S T . A. 
LOUIbVlLLS. KT 
TtNNESSEE CEN.EkKIAk 
AND INTERNATIONAL EXP0SIII3N 
Nashville, Chattanooga 
and St. Louis Railway 
Don't Forget II: Bru,toL10. 
you seeu*e the 
MAXIMUM of MPe*d< safety, comfort wî AIPSUIW pflCilMiMM the 
MINIMUM of expenae aulety, both-er and fatigue. 
EXCURSION TICKETS On sale at r«duc*d ratee from all paints aa this line »nd coonerilonft, to N'ashvillji and 
GREAT EXCURSION ST. JAMES HOTEL 
T n S T T . O T 7 T S 8T. LOr i f l o T. L UI , 
VIA ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R. 
MONDAY, OCT. 4TH. 
$3.00. 
Good returning until truin leaving 
St. l » u i s M a in. Oct. 8th. Tbe 
great Veiled Prophet p«ra«le will oc-
cur Tuesday uigbt Oct. 5tli and Initli 
the Kxp«ttoilion and the Fair will be 
in full operation, thus offering many 
interesting features for visitors. 
For tickets and further information 
call at Union Depot nr City ticket of-
fice. J. T . IMnovak, C. A . 
UIS.-
Rates, $2.00 Pe r D a y . 
Room a n d B r e a k f a s t , $ 1 . 0 0 . 
E u r o p e a n P l a n . $ 1 . 0 0 P e r O a y . 
Oood Rooms. Oood Mbala. 
Oood Bxbvick. 
When j«o at. Lou In Mop at 
S T . J A M E S H O T E L 
Gasoline Stove 
W O R K S 
12H Broadway. Old stovea ra-
inoiMeil anil made good a. new. 
Chas A . F » K 
Impor tant Not ice. 
AU persons knowing themselves in-
dehied to the firms of Rogers A King 
and John Rogers A Son are hereby 
warned to call ann settle ihe "ame at 
once al my office, No. 137 Souh 
Fourth street, and thereby save to 
themselves costs, ai 1 will be forced 
to proceed by law to collect same, 
aide** otherwise mi tied promptly 
KD l i . Pi RTlAH, 
Receive! of Rogen A King and Joliu 
Kogers^L Sun. d'JGtl 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth street, between J 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Northwest, 
WA8HINOTON, D. O. 
E u r o p e a n , $ 1 . 0 0 a n d up 
A m e r i c a n . $ 1 5 0 to 2 . 5 0 
lass family hotel. No liauora. 
Dnvenient to earn and placss of Tn 
est. Most central location, and pi 
(Co i ter 
ant home for tourists and sigh:-s«4 
n tbs city T. M. HALL,JProp 
aee Centennial and loternatlonal ExposlUoa. Between NashvlUe and < batianoo-PULLMAM ga, Atlanta, A iiffusta, Macos, JWftk-. . . . . . aouTltle, Knoxvl'le and Anbetule. 
" L * c l Washington, Baltimore Pnlladel-
BLttSlNQ phla. New York, I'ortemouth. Nor-
CASS . f«»lk. Jackson and Memphle. Little H<x k. Texarkana, Sherman. Waco, m Dallas and Port Worth 
PAlUf OAY rOACWS ON ALL TRAINS I 
Information pertaining to 
TICKETS, ROUTES RATES ETC. 
will be cheerfully rurnished upon application 
to ticket agents, or to 
J WELCH. IMrlaioa Passenger Agent, 
Memphl*. Tenn. H. LATIMER. Southeastern Paseenger 
Agen'. Atlanta, Oa. D J MULLANEY, Northeastern Pnonenger Agent. W Went Pourth »• reel, Cincinnati. « COWAKDIN. Wee tern I-avenger Agent, Room 40b Railway Exchange Building, St. 
Lonla. Mo. 
BRIARD P. MILL Northern IVmdsit Agent, 
Room tm Maruuctw Bulidl-g CfeteirX 
J. L. EDMOKDSON, Noutheru Pâ  at' 
Agent, Chattanooga, Twin 
w. L. DANLET, 
ilsoeral Paei*anger and Ticket Agent. 
K ARHV1L1.B, TKNM. 
utbU âal lac >r>k>i tted 18s 
Johnson 
Foundrw and 
Machine Co. 
M iiinfactureis anil Dealers n 
Steam Eiigines, Boi ers, 
House Fro.iis, m,II Mactiinary 
Anil Tobart ti Screws, Hraaa 
anil Iron Kit-ng. (. a.tinfa 
nf all kind.. 
' A a'caa, • - Kimkit , 
d S L • 
J 
I 
I 
B A R G A I N S ^ . 3 
a » - ' 
m*i <w # 
T o Suit.the f f f e ^ t o i j 
3 T o Suit*Your rocketBook, 
O ^ baking 
U e r f e c t rO WDER 
PURE : MIOMI S r GRADE. 
zi\ £ : A T T H E BAZAAR 
2 1 5 B O O A D W A Y . 
M i l l i n ^ r u w ' 5 h to nc« 
I V l l U m C r y ' F i l l O p n . W f . ^ B t t ^ . ! 
h . ™ the 
A v is i * 
•re 
city. it 
assertion 
tie. W e sve t e aKiat-etmnlete stock of 
m , t 10 o u r p U c e W t A V 
trimmed hat would be hard to nod at 
r ^ s a t ^ i f e k . , , 
.4.^.1 .aft r ^ . 
mtmW 
to the ladies ol Paducah Our 
a y , October K 'Wrr'cards All 
millinery in the 
truth nf this 
ladies like to wear. 
A^tticrt--
any price. 
ia* II ii** M. 
i t 'aJ i l tastily 
Higher grades of 
firti- "S. 
r vedi <H^-ts*v.<r » v l e capes, not 
ble, stylish capes, such as all 
$1.98 and #2.50 that would 
twice the amount. Other aa*"- aid jackets iu 
kcts, infants' cloaks and hoods 
for ladies' dress skirts. Ask 
Skirts, all lined and vel-
be ^ i i d e w U U ^ f a ? -itr.Cl<?t!? 
the same proportion. 
than ab'y'whfre etie, la the city. 
S W j f K W e a r s Certainty tiemhjunrtors 
t » . . « e < w BUtk. F i guw i Dr. 
veteen faced^ far 89c.- 1 j 
T h e Very Latest Thing'.—The Cq lichee plaid dre>s ikirts in a 
variety of. beautiful colors, at $1,50. Tjicsc skirts cannot b4di|>lie*4d 
A-hoge lioc-uf lailiaa' dress, akifts in silk and wool mixtures, and 
fancy brocade' stlk and Satin sk im at ridiculously low otu*s. 
s i t s a s . 3 T H E B A Z A A R , 
B r o a d w a y 
PEBFtCT B AM N6 POWDCa CO., «L Lash 
A-k tour grocer lor the "Porfsoi. ' ' 
P E R S O N A L S . 
N E W B T O f c E . 
W A H L & S O N S . 
- A P E K T d . 
K I ) Haaoan ia 00 the tick list. 
Moturaiao Kd Klter ia on Ihe si. k 
list. 
Mr. Collin MuGiaois is over I n n 
Creat-
or . P G. Keed ha. leturned froa 
Clinton. 
X Haha, of Philadelphia, i . at tbe 
Palmer. 
K J. Chltwood, ol St. Louk, ia .1 
ihe Palmer 
A B. Kildia., ol Kuilaod, V» . , i» 
• t u.e Palmar. 
Il L. Hsskina, ol N s * York, is 
at Ibe Palmer. 
J. M. Porter, of Cltatoa, ia 10 the 
lty on liusiaess. 
Fi.nk W. Holly, of Lockport, N. 
Y , ia at 1 be Palaier. 
r Mr- a . b Co| aod ^i.'e have i f -
turned-fiom Cssev. 
M J. B. Barter, of Lio 00. Ky., 
ia at Holnl Glbcl lo. 
Col. John |t.j hui.Uh, * « ? u 0 < ' 
druuiuier. was in the city today. 
lion. Jeue 41. Puilai, w *• .ou 
child, of Clinton, are In lbeci.,r. 
U n . Will L , Miller and daugbtei 
left at noon for MttySeld. on w Via' . 
City Circulator Oscar Davis, of 
the "Uegister," is at the Centeuui... 
Mrs. Gua. Smith and child re-
turned today from a sojourn al Das-
aoo. 
Agent Ed, llcjioweli, of the "Ho -
gan'a Alley Co . " was in lb* city to-
day. 
Special Agent Gorley, of the 1. C , 
^ r r - i T W i f r r 
H. D. Chailce, of S»;em., L'v.a^ 
.« mxrmt; m j ifc-'Ha.e^^rjea.e. • 
d ie . 
Stl cr Ben F. t>. ggs, of '.be Mat-
field "Moc i lor , " «as in lbs c r .0-
BnyJ . . . . . I . . 
County Ai.oinev Hei..e , o ' 
GiaVes. c.ifte up ffu.n M r . f l e u . l . 
Mr. W. T. Miller, he p'uco ro r. 
*en:.j;p to J'ari^ and Le^.n^.on u»,» 
o nro-. 
UiJ Q.C.fCfmBhrajh ebd d Jiju 
»er, itiss AJice, have returned f oal 
l ie nioUut^ioa. 
Cooouctor B. E. Blaney, wife aod 
tfi.ee children came over ftom Du 
i^uoin, l|i. veaterday and alo|i|>ea a. 
the Palmer. 
Mr. M Y Sbuler, at the Pioneer 
T i f Soay Co.. Daytpn, Ohio, ia iu 
the city doing a good busineaa » i 'b 
merchant.. 
Mrs Sbuff, of Mecbamcabnr^, 
* bo has been ill at typhoid fever (or 
ih« past ti*iy-ti»e days, i. aomewust 
improved today. 
Chief of Night Police Henry Sing-
try had a saiiie ttin moeniug as 
broad as the genial chief ia long, lt'a 
a boy, and arrived al4:30thu Burn-
ing. 
Eloer H. L. C.lboun, forme.ly 
p.sii* of Ibe Tenth street Christ 1 a 
vburcb here, haa moved f r o * Caa-
yerav.be, *lenn., to FiaokUa. wkeie 
ue acoepu a splendid cbarge. 
Mr Gua G. Siugleton a imed last 
uigbt 'r. ia Texsa aod found bia si. 
<er. Mms Agues Siugleton. bettei 
Misa MiOof, a uaioeti u»r»e terse 
ly at Ibe Bovu-tVl.ite ldVrms.y. b\-
livett today to aueod tbe p..ieui-
WE ARE w THE LEAD 
FOR GREAT BARGAINS 
1 . . i.. 
. • i » I.. 
• t . .a 
Men's Shoes. 
$1.00 
Ladies' Fine Shoes, 
> $1.00 
iMen's Nice Suits. $4.60 
1 — . — J . — . — ~ 
Mcu's Black Cheyof Pauts^ 
$100 ' 
Boys' School Shoes, 
$1 00 
Children's Shoes—1 tl 
25c 
R e a d y . . . 
ttustjbe rl«nl. Wa solicit your trade, 
and buder you our beat serv Icea.aiad 
guarantee our prices Ihe luweal. 
in Paducah . 
Boys' School Shoes, 
$ 1 T © 0 JJA 
Boyj ' Pants. 
•, i ' 
25c. i. „ 
BIO UKES8 GOOsk L - i ^ S f i l P W I O f 
VALUES. 1 
Our higher grades of Clothing and Shoes, prices in proportion. 
Our line ol Huts. Caps, Oloves. Gents' Furnishing Goods, etc., 
are the cheapest i f i the city. " ' »•'«••» 
We are closing out our Furniture and Carpets and w ill give you 
some bargains. ..,.,, 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N CO, 
T h i r d a n d C o - i r t 
^ e keep o|>en till 10 o'clock eVery eTenjng—Saiur.lay fill UI-, 
1 : • — - — m — o r -
} uur 
m*-n 
n.i , 
f... 
. : . ,/• ..I 
J.i . (ii. ..I i 
wEJ U , Mti.i 
DhlFTWOtii] 
Saved Frt>m tbf Wnter? ( 
r&liftl on the 
Cor 
items ol Special Interest to Ritv 
I'coplc. 
POLII ' UL'K I . 
Ou y T w o l.aae* 
T o j a y . 
lor ' 
..1; 
• 1. 
hunt 
at 
I. 
WV 
C«i>f. Better, of Gf^corwia, wc* in 
."be C'ty lU.s mo u'og ou otisiuess. 
Cl^ik Brown of ' f i i City of Sbef. 
6«id. Ieave8 to<lsy ior St. Loui*. 
Tbe A»>ilanil C' v )4 sgrouod it 
m '«* i.-laml. S.ie wua due iwi® 
out vl ibe 1eorfts««e pver i..»t rg i iu 
T i e !owb"at Monie Buuer ariiveti 
heie out "f ihe l e » o e w « R ;ver 
iiigbt. Sbe sunk a bar^e ou ber w.»v 
<»ut at I'uniber t reek and retttineu 
•ia moruiug to rtif^e it. 
j Tbe &leam*r TeuuesWe ~iTT'. 
u :s here out of Teuntfief rivei 
at a late hour today. Sbe will ze-
Brloa llell. tnVvxpl, ,|iu,l 
BiHk« i \, dt to v\c.e t i jtr«4¥ti i > Jo 
Handtra' o«»urt icniacv wUh iu, 
aui iutf laiiti'a^e U'«ar>l<> ddV hi 
otbgr. II >. >1 * ii (4 ttjept*!*!* UMU& 
h tbev w«i« tiUoU S i. Aud ou»i*J aaU 
; M , 
I'be othtr t a»e ^ainft Jfcai»ier 
K>«v«l. cht»iut>< « i ih tWiJUitf ^ wu er 
pitclxtf at a fi'tiii*I, kad , ber case 
Oouiiuued. 
w« own them at old tariH ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Art weave* id Bt^ k droaa | I f ( 
H A R D V B I M R 
K» iu ibe leading oolora for tbe 
Our drtias goods fabric* touch 
» I W e h of H M ^ c e and tbe W i J * ^ I ' | | | r»J ' j O l d 0 i 
tbe uaual. - — -
atore, 
ucb to 
[uality. 
B L 
collec-
jeve-
A auperb 
. and liau 
Kinueta tbat will dehgbt all lovera 
of t|>« beautiful, and at prices that 
be nearly mat l̂itxJ " — * 
aud cxquiai 
FALL' 
AND 
great gathering of choice atyle». 
C O . ' S i i i i 
W A T E R ^ 
F I L T E R S 
A J D B t t 1 Q N 1 . I H B . l B A . F l : 
i a ' j ' c O t f l 
a a 1 C 3 Q 
s i u a ^ r 
1 k«a p . 1 , • w . • 
s a r ' - s f i w i y ^ A ^ i f t e 
Season 
. . . . i 
o i l . . 
lb b le My 
by the very beat of uin 
- and beauty will be found In Ibe 
aud Hi of every garment. Tbe 
Isoo^rst garmeuls we ev«r offer, d 
| P I J J 
i t * i . j 
W> have outdone all our former 
u in gathering good underwe.tr 
brood hosiery, lo be sold at Irniy 
b t\ ain pnuea. 
f. dies union tu i lu i i iuu ikthafaiaL^—. . 
ess than 7Ac are fcesajir MmJ . f fe le^hone 
»s' and chiklran a union l u l l ~ 
iHild Oelorv fur le«« 
» l » 1 | 9 « . . I Q . . i 
14<lies vests and drawer, for IS. 
- that are marvete 
A BRAND N E W 
C A S P t k J O N E S 
l l u opened a Brand K.w Ffrai-elas. II.utaurant .i| cojuecuo 
. J' "Oysters, l^ i iKj ' Spr ing 'Ch ichen, H a m , 
rich fc-'S 
. I • 
t » W ; E « g a > S U a k , GoUre, 
In fact, everything to eat, or any one ihii 
Give na a eall «ne we wiU try to nwlui • < 
thing to eat; 10c hoy. sotna.hint n> 4a( T 
so on. You don't have to be )u«t back 
square meal at all honrv Pnral*h«d rt 
CASPEI Nick Hau • o d Qt 
g to eat, at POPULAR PBICE8. 
untouirr of >ou. 5c buy« *on e-
oc -HiyB Hon atniog lo eat. am> 
» I I I the Kl> od.tke to get • goo<l 
is to :*eut <ii popi'lai 01 ice->. 
Tele<>hoiie 37 '. 
1*29 % nth Heoood. } ' S 
Have Your j . T A L " : N " U N ' 
.- . 
With every 
will gtre you 
parcha.,«Jtif I 
SiniJwr-Scbool Mcei i t i j . 
ne Suihik,-scIkm-I tesrliei. of I 
b .Id a meeting too.^hl at l 
Piesovteil.n cbnu u l ' ; * i originate*! from tbe flrsL 
an order on Mr. W 
which he win " 
GiMcFadden 
rir i t i n.  oic  
.... ,, 1 P"* I " f j L W*> siipenau-niieinn u. 
de , for bujr.eaa is to lie tianaac -si iu wuici 
L " alUbe S.jnd.>-a.-hoo1s r.f ibe ci.v ari 
Johuaoo Coumy O 
Judge O B Morgan i. In tbe oilv 
^yk^v Irving a case for Judge Sae 
yets lie leporla that Joe Pieie^ 
.iau thlr.y rooms agsiust mm for k.-
Urig tquor illcguliv in Sim|i.ao. On 
rmr counts be was flne.i M00. Tbe 
lest were Dolled. Laat Saiurtisl 
Pieice's saloon burned under good 
n-ursnce. Johnson county >. now 
nry.—Me'ro|*>lis Journal, 
Campbt'll-MulTlBill Co» l Com-
|H4ny W l l till yoo » roal hnniw now 
rheaptr than HI rfone. Call and 
make eontracf. 
I-amp I sploslon Last Ntxht. 
Slight damage wsa done Is.l u gn-
at the reai.lenoe of Mi. W. II. Byrn 
next door to tbe city bail, by ilie ex-
ploaion of a lamp in a l(x.gei'. loom 
1 ne lire was quickly extkugui.ii^l e.i-
tinguishod by those who dit.oo'e. 
il from the eulaide. A chai. am. 
jiWe were deatioyed. The dc|>ai 
men. wa. auoeequentlv called to i.e 
i-wr plsce by ano'ber binv wbici 
int. 
11 
ke yonr picture otfliAal of a Iriaad, 
I It on an 
u ay -
(. aste l-( E^n^i-fa ĥ S'V l"omi>. I t s?t0 p. is. 
Wanted. 
To buy Mcond baud slovea. 
LAWUKSCI, 
0.6 f 13 Court Sneet. 
elegant lapel bnttos woteh co* . you ^ >'• ^ i a l ' y . Eye., 
nothing. Vera get tbe button, we do Ea', Nose ami rhr.ni. I's.luca'i. Ky. 
tbe rJrt 
4D R U G S T O R E T - M & B R O A r V f / A V . 
dl I Ilk < M life liAe. II 
H|M>rial Hale o n d n r (jooda. j i f . i lK t^MA i l i i . «..'<.n 
New «aoer kraai. par gailo* 2-V tl 
New eonntry sorghum, per gallon, Kir 
New eour pickles, per gallon, Uo 
Fresh hot pMuint* conaUatlg <*< pand I 
Fresh tomato ketchup, pint botll. f5c I 
T M p - pound, beat fM>lly . 
door « c 
Twenty- lour pounds b e « patent 
Boor a 7-c , 
I L RAWl>oi.pn 
Telephone M I P Booth Second Si. iiiv itaubn. Ui eveiy body. 
,treat for the. lUii.hSJ at tbe 
' ^ ' T T ' r W 1 oaodylor 
enny. SO 2 
I b e Men t i l led. 
Mr P O Visit,u, who was killed 
1 linuis reueii 1 iy, -ss. never pn • 
lor^.f 1 lie lO-.-enl sore heie s< 
ted in yesterday', "Mew.. ' nor 
Hi. hint bet. 
e owner of 
10-cent s'ore on Hroadwsy. 
ncandcrent Ismp gloliea suitshle 
svstem^for sale si Mi l*her*«n s 
g -tine tf 
1 barch soil 
K^gu'ur .. 1 .- s- I eiii).k Unci 
I be held at i VI K-v M m. H. 
tab! iier offlci '01. A cordial 
l.han.Tr HI k • n> fry. 
Jay Si el', he i.ijni'^f M.-vuen. 
tr:inafer man. i . te|»..cd ai b- ti» 
t-el er .odav, w.a good ciiao<-e- 01 
1CC0M l : l 1 1 « 
Deanflflld coal Kednrtd. Lamp 
8c, nor le. Telephone 87U, J. J 
S a l * Co. 
-Nolw.-. 
All p-n..(: 1 ate hereby ao;ifled 
the the IVopli ' i Railway Co nj>ani i. 
now eliMii'ig up its hu- uess, ard wiTl 
w'ud up Its .Ifails. stl.i llist il is. tile 
idteu 1 .u of * «iu com ivnjr to lermf-
i a < t. cor|s ite exl-ieixe iu acisnii-
aiice » hsecti..a i f i l i hapter Si ol 
ibe Kvll.U •!.> ata'ii'es 
Al llu him. Pre-klen'. 
1. 4f A C Ri v.rms.SecretarV. 
have gathered a great slock of Ihe l-elehrattHl Uu> a ho.ier̂  thai isn't 
n 
Mock 
M| 
of canned goods, 
unexcelled, having e ve f j 
Iresh and wit meats. 
. WE 
1 
WUI 
U I 
MAKE. 
I ' » — 'V L I 
ms. 1 r j 
Cor. 9th and Trimble, 
r r r s r r 
1 ' l p. f: uaLly. 
I I . - - . . J I 1 1 1 — ; ; 1 t i n 1. i i ( j y / 
. H t i V R Y M A M J t t E N , ; J . . 1 / 1 <1 O . J 
7 ' 
be bisU-hed outside of this store in 
^uapi) . and bargains al li*tc, lAc. 
. l t d J-k 
Dpu't forget t^a 'del ft » 
corSrt is tbe beat on earth foroDe, 
t l (41 awl *t U< 
* l i y « S H O M » ! » » i 1 •• 
WOMEN'S SHOES. 
Staple, serviceable .hoe., mads to 
n «i*i ibf bull knock, of we'iur All 
shoes will wear out. but we put more 
real value in 11.90 and 9 t " ' 
thai It is customary to put 
au<i M-UOaboe.. 
Our Ironclad school shoe, 
anil <1.3A hat e greater merit than any 
we know of ou trie market at ibese 
pricea. HA HBOC R'8. 
i u -IU N. Third. « 
B O O K B I N D E R " 
C . S e l A t h l 
You need send nothing out of town. 
ftluit F lat-Optning Books.. . . 
: : f : l r . u n e i l . A lber t 
= r 
K l o n d i k e N o t I n I r 
, l i c t t e r T h a n ^ ^ 
THE NEW' SCHOOL SH©K»ui 
AT 
^ G O G H F \ ' f \ N 6c O W B N ' S . ^ 
Buy one pair and you will buy another next tail 
Shoes bought of us polished free^ 331 B R O A D W A Y . 
Office Hour. 
( U l . l i O 
ID). 
120 North 5th Street, 
(NKXr PALMEkLHOCSK.) 
r 7:30-9 A. k . 
18 r . V. 
I 7-9 r . M- T e U p h o n 
Prop. . a l . Kor I 'uhiu Pr lnUsa. 
S. KiWswsU Wll. h. rwwifr.l . ia. .1 
.r IS. v m u r j .rf Mai. .sill m. i, IV t . 
>9 w|U S. 
R E M E M B E R 
turn i.c tn- ftk-w ue-Ou-a, ajcrre- ita< «n> 
porwoe of the- v ra »hall >» • . xr-at-.l a> 
riaahf .ri. lhai may t~ 
,»f public iof.,4. lita OR 
iiitf wnr* umlet •»- t ,.Ki Jt.* ol 
D A Y , 
October fifth. 
•iisin hete until Ssturday befoie re 
turning. 
Csi Ja_. ..i>s aava he wonl i t n 
.-h lanevs tip on his new biMt o-
•l̂ v tf it hadn't l-een Kri.lsv. they 
silt he ftei-fed tomnrrow. Tiia r*r 
rv htiu - uew .tack, will be pol up 
l a d n 
TTie W. K Pl.illl|»., an-l Ceo H. 
J:»wlinjf Wrre the i « " psi-kets out ••! 
'1.1. |..rl tn-'sv The l-.rmer wu-
ufrlv I" Caieo a- US'ISI while Ilie I.I 
a- ina-le iN.lh l>er m rnmg mid afiei -
mhi tri|is t«y Metr»p 'i., doi iif s 
very ffoisl bosil>e.s 
The ..w -osi Peter M tn'/.. which 
Went op the other day tow n/ s lisrife 
' wd ol fertilizer, i. laylni? at the Sis 
'er.' liar U' aide -tn ir.'t over. I he 
barge wus for Qolconl., but will 
hsve to «.it for s riw befi rethev 
csn resi-b their dea'tns'ion 
Another 11.at hs. ône lo bmk on 
.i-iv.uiit of low wjte'. which .e-iv.s-
nlv one h in ilie K> sn.ville t• .rte 
t the presenl Tlie t'ver is - ill 
.-.|i i2 very »! w v with ex ellent 
• tis(>ect» for in »oliig div. a '<i 
he*!- are no in Ii loo. whr'ever for 
s line anyways soon anil isin set-m* 1 
o be a 'hir-i of the ps- . 
Thet'llV of Sbelllel.l wll| be lei 
..(T Ibe W>ys 'bis .fte'nonn sf'er l»-
Itiff put in excellent condition. >>he 
> te. he.e Ni'tlMiV for S . L u ». 
eiiete she will probs-i'l es'er tl.e 
Mmnribta trade under i-hai er of tuel 
Anrhor Line 
The Inwlsist Clisrolett B.*<.ke."r( 
yh a government ii.w.miuI s-.-l 
in tow sr ivrd 
PAOJCIH HORSES 
Tuey S u r i lu the 
Princeton. 
A t 
DK. <,0|.|>HTKIN 
Art >h+ til,* 
f.ar all .fripiwl 
l«?tir*ilM el! oee,| 
low a, 
turraiti n-.nj.-s 
w<>rp. iuiib̂  'oioli 
l «" r-aple • «4aitaa 
iuu*B« » <. crl*<r<t I.* a* i>atM«iar» prill 
f hf> a> t [., -a Pr.--it»ni« 
" " " >|»"U» u«i'rortli>t« lit 
! » ) iMtlU f i 
>•-«! • « -fr. mw 
.hek«W!!| aol I 
>Alk doir 
cuuiMi fuiur* 
' BRig 
1 'Yutim ti Tiia % luUa »• <.—Jul- wtnt- »tti 
(' a|i 111 .i« VVr* iMl - ii. ». 1. [| 
iiMrb lelii r 
IV, > M la 
Croud Went Vt* l - v m 
Tliut r<li eu<M)ii 
Dirk \tleii WaVr |)ia-Mea t 
m ik*>v F vrili«!» n« A- H 
son 4u*l Will Puihitm p 
•j.lv liiitt l i f t "U e 6 o 
intf m«u:iiy fur Uie Prii 
TW pri*««iiilt MirMKM i* tU^atai.-
i os2 of t«ro P « l«»c«f| b rse^ M U 
Thi-rapaon will dina AanxMid ih>s af-. tec' 
U'Uiihui in a î o race, and l>ver-.- 1 oal 
will 9'Mft torn »rn»w afterniMm. 1 ft* 
«hc <J.I>- | vAugt . the Kuah of Baalnea., 
Compelled 10 Hcmaln a 
l a w D i ) ' r Hirer. 
Errors rif refraction of tbe are 
ThcrinjV 1 daijy aaaoming m re importance and 
I aJ'are eMgai* 
i'< !<»• k iyt'-i: tenjion o 
nce'.-n f:,j . ' i4lit 
1** 1 ••%-, wb«.|lM>r 1 ' pa| 
.irtl C ae— fii.i.W" 
' j u ting ni'-re than ever tbe - -
f Ibe o|*ticia«i. Even the 
ming intended, after 
piW \ry , 
-H h'slaieuili. lh- f il.|U| 
ffflbasn' • ' ! • Irmlifti. L»-tlrr odiu XV nai 
l|x a itiA IVt m • T • » in . 
• •Hi Ith 
If you don't regiMor 
r Y o u Cau't Vote. 
If 'yem-don't get one of 
D O R I A N ' S 
F I N E 
R O C K I N G 
C H A I R S 
* ( > l l K. 
ASMI-llt'ê . S.,le. , ( ( i 
|n plirsiiais-e of an ordvl insile ol 
To buy 
and mattrei 
8 'ah 
V\ anted, 
aacood band bedstead. 
Lawkescc. 
XI3 Court Street. 
Awarded 
Highest Honors Wor ld ' . Fair 
Cold Medal. Midwinter Fair. 
D U 
w CREAM 
B A N N G 
POWDIR 
ihe McCrackeo (;onoiy coarl, I will, 
as pixunee of the K«»I>int lilann and 
ii «Mi«wnie company, on .Naiurdar, 
tiraaecood day »»t O••toher, 1 K»* 
A«rten the bouf of lt> (/efock a. d 
and U o'clock p. u».T excite u» |h)U 
lie nale tbe entire |>er»oual estate of 
aaiil K' bina (ila-s aiul Q •eeonwatv 
(MiQi|inny, conwitiing of uluaa and 
qiiecnswiire, aceciinis. etc., to tbe 
bijhcftl arid bffit Iwliler fur ca»b 
band Tlie fHaJ*̂  of >u|le wlfT he tni 
4da ng appar«lu« to low ar iTf-rt J | > f # t B ^ I bs wM R*»*>lu«' 
veaterd .f afte 'T'lGlaaa aud Q (eeuaa^ie compauyfX<jr<. 
HiJ Iywh afer be'ng r . i w w l ao I f - J ^ j na<1 U w i W - * , iu ilia ci.y v l , 
bif l»ei ween Iteia and Cairo the p lUt,.uU, , U i e of * i f h » ckv . 
2iai0 J.O'M A 1(1 o> , AaaifcfU' 
u hi 
Sl« a lieco i  I l reale
veriiiK how much acience ia able 
improve »be vision and aid the de- c 
live e\e to enjoy ihe beau'iea of 
ire ia !be aame degree aa Ibe |ier-
e.\e. 
i . a fact now generally know., ? w S 
ciin« e<1ed by ail o uliata andeilu-
A - I 
I - IP 
Udil 1 « 
Axantw r..«nuii - It ,,tt •.. 
f»t.a a. J11 - Us.- - l.« , no , 'oJicr jui»ir* m r..,nrni Cuan 
• Rliiiiaali .ijj», 1 otnu.l-» . • er i> . 
•1.1 a..«a .MiMwti. ...Uw iVi«mlw«. lati nn'iUll Ki.'lU. , n, Hewiw, KtiJ »r.l Ti.a u>e»'a C 
r©ai fh ('ka»*.-Mi<J »ei» lAtual lo fill til 
• ny artirlcM o"i lar .̂ir aina.%1 m 1 k-.t ui. 
1 hifl- « » 
M'f I , 
r J HO 
a - 0.1a 
.». u. .... 
-t 
nail, ail r<»«)i. u> i» ~ . wImmhbi raargr f«»r Iralufci. -s. > 
<1 pbvsiciana that f'erlain so-called <an t> a-̂ n «».i M i»h» r..r wudin 
e diataaaa." aa well as maav ca*aa .x 
• Ti' ID 
hronic liesdsche, neurslgla and 
ner.-ous prostration are due to i'leg-
11. .. . 
ir.fl hi., 
.-n .., m. . >ri*, 
• 1.-or i'i. . . (.i 1. kj 
dies i)f tlie refractive mcslis. 
rot sHoi L-i ws. a h u m r . 
ni are unable lo raail floe firiot. . 
M*w or do any Hue wo, k for aty ' n 
lb ol lima, especially by ga. 
i s k u a k a i l 
IW.ire Novcwfher B « " Y O C A R E 
HOI.VG T O G E T L E F T . " 
Recollect, they 
are a free gift 
10 OCR Cl 'S-
T O M K R S 
Corwe to us lor 1 
Us ma 
-s4 
A Pan Qrapa Cnaw si Tw1a> h i f s 
40 YEARS THE STANDARD 
li . i^  I ie  -.i r 
'i-fs-er p«.1 of Ibe d»y. Tlwi ex-
1 Ii mdu some eateative diei|.<,ng 
wdtk In tbe Tenoee«ee and tie- Hid 
.11:k will begin st the lie-., of Hn> 
1-iind wheis they d'edge mil 
sntl dee|ien the channel "f 'lie i " t » . 
The H. W. BiiU.itfl waiiih W1!., 
irte from Kvsnsville • | K.-ver Cure 
sal only succeeded 1 pe 'H l " r j , , f j j t i i . Ic 
. St.lers lisr. whi. " "rem. Is'lne1 
largest obatacle ic the Obln balie. 
nets aud Kvsn««llie st the p e.e»t. it. 
fscl k ws. too 'large t I..i 
til* Bnllorff which hsi. 
to let urn arriving here ls|e yeslenla-
sflsmisin. She Uunaferred her flet»i. 
swl people to Ihe Keuben Dual..: 
which is now the nnlv lect in Ihe 
Kv.n-y'lie lr.de. She lejtfeo rowie 
p tbe Ohio for Kv.nsyllle si 1 p. ui. 
T M Bnnotll will remain bsre oatt 
heller water comes 
Yel low Jack I !••». afall" 
(iuaid aguinat Yellow .'.ck by 
keefdng Ihe sya'em i r u lily . a 
and free from germ h>e.-.lin« naltei 
Caacsrels Candy Oa.hanic s r 
clMse the «y slim and kit! sll i » 
tsgioua disesre gmm. ulmwf J 
1497 — « . • 
J a. Menrlauhall.^AiHsJIItiutajl 
IVw Sic: , U l x s t ' . ' » 
i iAe» ' { I r f l j t f f s.,„ 
sa >af . i i t . in 
onslilcr r< se Chill A * i . 
lie liest jaUiv.maV-'ti j ^ "B t i i l j f ; 
[•eatfully, • -v. a 
M'esft eves are marie Istrw 
fl-ion is w..ie cleur. styes, ai « ti -
UJ-.v- d and grsMnMi .P l « * 4ir > » , 
efi . ol sn> I 11.4 iMtiM,JnNU 
s. d i Hcc'n llr tnrtil by^/he tj e ,4 
•Hnibei Isn-l's Jv.nl.- Ivy a (>..is« " 
pni iiji iu tllle s and Mni.uuJLia 
The »lnc* I"|« II I W l l I l » l J 
1: b s . ( 1 ' I 4 .I.'i -t^., eras aw An I 
.. .iv . w.vel-i-e.. f.istaS. mI| W'usl.l 
<">" ti'-'a.-tBrtr:.,),."1 
Uis eves ache or wster, or aeaiy-
: "swlllls' , or lieeomes dia. or 
lipila Inty nr blurreil wliea usln, 
the n a abort time, ami you have lo 
mio| bard to sea plainly, 
1 you become sleep* or lis.e a 
I feeling eyes alter readini 
t while, you naed (la 
Ilr OoldsAeln. Kvas ss a mine. I 
• mine boors from 10 a. ai fo 
m. Palmer Hoaae, at hotel 
lore. lt«<i 
fig a 
Con-
bciap Over 
lirwpe 
Tboma. Uillcr and Jim 
orwl. of the Mss-ac a ction, hsd a 
da<|.is'.e soconntar s day or twos^o' 
over s rr.p gsm-. 
Hill, who i. s boy, bad his bra I 
liadly mil iia'e.1 »-v a c n'i In tbe 
bands ol Miller The Is ter wa. war-
ranted by Justice Hartley, but hs. 
not yet been captured. He is sl-o 
wsnterl for cisp alio., ln^ 
al bargains it) 
Dry Goods and Furnishings, 
Fine Shoes and 
Htii, ooi- C h c a p S h o e s 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
205 Broadway. 
wflijfna.rto.N DAY. 
I lean |ia|s is for sal. 
Heme fuller lh»f iQesilar, Oefo-
ber 5, i t reifisiralltiii day. y » o 
( c tiifful \ote unlew yim f g i t w r ^ "" ' 
G E N E R O U S L Y O O O D N I C K E L C I G A R ..; „• 1 
Q ^ C E T R I E D . S L W A T S TAKF.V. 
.tl Out 
S - ml 11 here* 
.is Lo . 1 pio.|>et< i.s 
nd exsunue. . J 
- - - ' « 
or a Limited Time 
W e will sell to each prison once oa Saturdays 
three 5 cent cigars for 10 cents y o u can pick 
your choice of the brands. Call on us at our 
new drug store if you Want a goo'd cigar 
J D. BAuON <fc CJ., 
eventh and Jackson streets. Phai Luaci&ts. 
at H 
Oram 
ad oi 
Hue 
We j 
